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•a-ges m rn
23-year-old man arrested in
Amarillo in death of Gudgel!

Murder charges were filed about
midnight Tuesday against 23-year-old
Chris Barron in connection with the
weekend shooting death of Bill
GudgeJl at his home in northwest
Deaf Smith County.

Criminal District. Attorney Roland
Saul, in announcing the development
Wednesday morning, said he could
give no further details on the
investi galion.

Barron was arrested in Amarillo
andplaccd in Poucr County jail, Saul
said.

"He must be arraigned in Potter
County before he can be brought to
Deaf Smith County." Saul said,
adding that he expected the arraign-
ment to take place sometime
Wednesday.

The case must be presented to the
Deaf Smith County grand jury for
indictment, Saul said. The next
meeting of the grand jury is set for
Sept. 30.

Gudgell, 50, died early Sunday of
a gunshot wound. He was found at the
kitchen table by his wife, Donna, who
was i~ the shower at ~he time of the
shooung, at. about J 1 p.m. Saturday.

He was transported by helicopter
from the home, located about 20
miles south of Adrian and five miles
west, to an Amarillo hospital where
he died ab<ftJt 5:40 a.m, Sunday.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's
deputies conducted . the initial
investigation and were joined by
members of the Potter-Randall
special crimes unit and a Texas

Ranger in the investigation, reponed
Sheriff Joe Brown.

Brown said tests will be made on
a rifle found at the scene. The rifle is
believed to be the murder weapon.

An autopsy was ordered by a
Potter County justice of the peace
after GudgeU's death. .

Conviction on the murder charge,
a First degree felony, carries a penalty
of five to 99 years, or life, in prison,
and a fine up to $10,000.

The suspect, Barron, reportedly
was a foster son of Gudgell and had
peen at the home earlier in the
evening.

Neither Brown nor Saul would
provide further details of the
investigation.

Farm outlook better but
producers still sweatinq

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP)
- Farmers' outlook improved in some
areas this week after scattered
showers and cooler temperatures. but
producers are still sweating out crop
yields, according to the state
Agricultural Extension Service.

John Zeitler. meteorologist at the
Southwest Agricultural Weather
Service in College Station, said
Tropical Storm Lydia is moving into
Texas from Mexico. Combined with
a cold front bl ling through from
northern Oklahoma. the system
produce thundershowers in West.
Central and East Texas.

But Dallas and the Texarkana-Pal-
estine region are receiving more than
average rainfall, Zeitler said, and
some flooding was predicted for the
northeast part of the stale.

Cooler air is filtering imo the state
behind the Oklahoma front leaving
temperatures in the 70s and 80s for
the northern two-thirds of Texas.

East Texas district Extension
director Ronald Wooley said even
though there has been rainfall in the
past few days, it wasn't enough to
saturate the topsoi I in preparation for
planting winter crops.

.. Some producers will plant small
grains in dry soil in the hopes that
rain will come soon togerminate the
seed," he said.

David Bremer, extension specialist
in Corpus Christi, said the couon
harvest is winding up and the yields
are not as low as expected.

"The yields weren't as bad as we
thought they were going to be," he
said. "Some cotton crops actually
brought in anormal yield, but there
were others that were way below
average. evens out. ..

Kenneth Cook, district Extension
director in San Angelo, said
producers there are starting to harvest
colton about 30 days early because
of the abnonnally hot weather.

The yield outlook is about 60
percent of normal." Cook said ." But
since the weather is cooperating and
giving us some' moisture, hopefully
the other crops wi 11do a Iiule better. "

Livestock is starting to go to
market all over the stale and. for the
most part, looks to be in good
condition.

Charles Neeb, district Extension
director in Midland, said since cattle
producers started a drought mainte-

nance program early. the calves arc
in good condition. By supplementing
and thinning herds, he said producers
avoided losing cattle.

Randy Upshaw, E. tension
Director in Dallas, said producers
have been scrambling to meet their
winter feed req uirernenls for caule.

"The winter pasture land is being
prepared," he said ... So maybe the
pastures that are dry now will still
provide protein duringthe winter if
the weather cooperates."

The following specific livestock,
crop and weather conditions were
reponed by district Extension
directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
short to adequate. Calf crop, stocker
cattle good. Ranges fair to good.
Rainfall has wheat planting in full
swing. Good cotton, peanut progress.
Some boll weevil damage in
ourncastcrn part Harvesting corn.

SOUTH PLAINS; Soil moisture
short. Ranges still dry. Corn 20
percent harvested. Cotton bolls
opening, acreage is 4010 45 percent
open. Sorghum turning color,
maturing; lillie harvested. Cucumber.
melon harvests continue.

Rich dlstr cts op to pay stae,
send mo ey 0 poor schools

By The Associated Press
Seven more well-to-do rural Texas

school districts have settled the
question of whether to send money

Man held here
faces federal
court charges

A man being held in Deaf Smith
County jail on theft charges was'
indicted by a federal grand jury in
Amarillo last week for an alleged
investment scheme.

Donald R. Pepper already faces
theft charges in Deaf Smith and
Oldham Counties.

The 21-counl federal indictment
alleges that Pepper solicited
investments totaling more than
$170,000 from 21 persons. The
indictment alleges he represented
himself as a wealthy businessman to
a man and offered to pay a commis-
sion to the man wilen he obtained
investments.

Most of the counts in the
indictment allege mail or wire fraud.

Separate indictments,. two for Iheft
over $750 but under 520,000 and a
third for theft over 520,000, were
returned .against Pepper in .Deaf Smilh
County in May. He also faces a theft
over $7 SO/under 520.000 in Oldham
County.

In 222nd Di met Coun iaslmonlh'
Judge David Wesley Gulley reduced
bonds in the Deaf Smith cases, from
$20,000 to S 15,000 in the thefl over
$20,000, and from $10,000 to $7,500
ineachoftheles ercharges. Bond in
the Oldham County case is $5,000.

Pepper has not posted bond on any
of the charges.

back. to the stale or use it. LO help
educate students in nearby. but
less-well-off schools.

Sundown, situated in the middle
ofa rich oil field about 45 miles
southwest of Lubbock, already had
made budget cuts that resulted in
abandoning three annual field trips,
including a London tour for senior
English students.

Tuesday, voters in the district
voted 242-7 to funnel tax dollars to
five other Hockley County schools -
Levelland, Anton, Ropes, Smyer and
Whitharral. By a vote of245-8.mey
also authorized the board to send
money by the Slalelhrough the
purchase of attendance credits.

Per-student property wealth at
Sundown is about 51 million.

Voters also gave approval in
similar elections Tuesday at
Wellman, about 25 miles south of
Sundown; Crane, 30 miles south of
Odessa; Rankin, 30 miles southeast
of Crane; Stinnett, 10 miles north of
Borger:; and the nei.ghboring towns of
Anison and Briscoe in the east-cen-
tral Texas Pan hand 14.

The elections were part of abe
Legislature's effort to dt perse
property tax dollars from rich school
dislriclS to other schools to thieve
fairness in fund.ing between me
state'srich nd poor school di tt·cts.
But offic ials of the se hoot sin volved
were hard pressed to see what was
fair about it.

"Our people are tired. They're
tired of change. They'~ tired of
feeling the brunt of all of the funding
bUis and. plans that come across the
table," Wellman superintendent
Bruce Yeager id.

"We feel like - as the mall school
that appears to be el.traolldlnarily
wealthy becau of our .mall

numbers - we're taking it on the
chin," Yeager said.

Oil values have boosted WeJl-
man's per-student property wealth to
$342,000. The Legislature gave
Wellman and other property-rich
districts five options to reduce their
wealth below $280,000 per student.

Most property-rich districts across
the Slate have been selecting options
that send their money to neighboring
schools or to the state, and thaI was
the case with each of Tuesday's
elections.

In Wellman, voters gave 83-0
approvalto Option 3, whichchannels
money to the Slate, and also to Option
4. which allows a school to pay to
educate transfer students from nearby
schools.

At Crane, voters approved Option
3. which will result in the school
district surrendering about $7 million
to the Slate. Crane, with school
enrollmentof 1,2.84, has $661.985 per
student now.

"Ourpr-oblem with Austin is this
plain and simple ... they're leveling
us down to bring the other group up,
so we aU end up being mediocre,"
superintendent Roger Hailey said.
"We'd like to be spending even more
per student, instead of les ."

VOlees at Rankin approved both
Option .3 (186-2) and Option 4
(179·5). Per-student propeny wealth
is now 5430.867, whi.ch mean
Rankin m (give. up S942.<XX>. Un·
Option 4. money would be sent to
educate ~tudentsfrom Midland.
Garden City, Big Late. McCamey
al1dOwna.

R iden in the Piemon ~Slinnett·
·Phillips Con· oUdated district
,pproved 'Opcion 3 by VOle 0'360-7
nd Option 4 'by 64-4.

Tamale makers
Preparations for this weekend's 16 de Septiembre celebration began at San Jose Catholic
Church on Tuesday; when a group of ladies met to beginprepa.ring tamales that win be sold
at the celebration of Mexican Independence Day. set for noon Saturday in the Bull Barn.

. Proceeds from the tamale sales will go toward construction of a new religious education
building at the church. Shown here chopping meat for the tamales are Andrea. Urias, left,
and Dora De Los Santos. Others preparing-the meat and chiles for the tamales wereAntonia
Diaz, Jacinta Mendoza. Victoria Mireles and Stephanie Ramirez.

Local student .semltlnatl
for c

One Hereford High Schoo) student
has been named as one of 15,000
semifinalists. for the Nati.onal Merit
Scholarship Program.

Aaron P. Stevens, 17, son of Ike
and Suzanne Stevens, was included
in the nationwide news release made
available today that included the
names of all the semifinalists across
the United Stales.

Stevens, a senior at HHS, is a
member of the National Honor
Society, the Key Club and is in the
Top 5 Percent of his class. He is a
lineman for the Herd football team
and owns his own lawn mowing,
business.

The secondary students selected
as Merit Scholarship Semifinalists
have an opportunity lO continue in the
compcuuon for more than 6.500
Merit Scholarships, worth more than
$25 million, to be awarded next
spring.

The nationwide Semifinalist pool

includes about half of a percent of
each slate's high school graduating
class.

More than I million juniors in
more than 19,000 U.S. high schools
entered the 1994 Merit Program by
laking the 1992 .P.reliminary
SAT/National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test, which served as an
initial screen of programenttants.

The number of semifinalists
designated in each state is allocated
according 10the Slate's percentage of
the national t01a1of graduating high
school seniors.

Semifinalists are me top scorers
in each state, and they must now
advance 10 theFinalist level of 'the
competition in order to be considered
for Merit Scholarships.

To qualify as a Finalist, a
Semifinalist and a school official
must complete a deLailed scholarship
application, including infonnation
about the student's educational

mltrests and goals. and panic:ipation
and lcaclership in school and
communi'y. ctivities.

The student must have' an
outstanding academic record, be
endorsed orrccommended by tbe~
school principal andsubmJI SAT
scores mat confmn the earlier
PSAT/NMSQT performance.

About 90 percent ,of the
Sem ifirullistsare expected to become
Finalis&s. with ~erit Scholars chosen
from Ibis group. . .

Every Finalist wUlbe conside.red
for one of 2,000 N· banal Merit
$2.000 scholarships to be allocated
an a tate representational basis.

Corporations, foundations and
other business organizations also will
suppon some 1,200 M.erit Scbolar-
ships for Fi.nalists who meel 8.
sponsor' preferential critcruL
. Another 3,300 Merit Scholarships

will be financed by coUeges and
universities.

Opponents say they can beat plan

Clinton confident of f ature
of hree-nation trade c

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Clinton predicts he wilJ win his battle
to Create a continent-wide free trade
zone, but opponents say it will take
more than the endorsement of three
former presidents to carry the day.

Opponents contend tJley already
have the votes to defeat the North
American Free Trade Agreement in
the House, where many members
from industrial districts fear the loss
of millions of American jobs to
low-wage plants in Mexico if the
proposed pact lakes effect.

ClinlDDand former Presidents
George Bu h, Jimmy Carter nd
Gerald Ford denounced claims of job
losses as ~ scare tactic during an
elaborato Ba t R.,oom signing
ceremony Tuesday foruppleme.n&al
N AFT A agreements deaJ ing with
environmental nd labor concerns,

.. Althoug'hthe fight wUI be
difficult, I deeply believe we wiJI
win," Clinton said. contending tht
NAFTA will .roaJc:eAmeri.camoJ1C
competitive in (ho emerging global
economy. •

"This is nota time for de(l-- a-m.
It is I lime 10 look-/l_. - 'opponunity
that i nonnou .• "He . d.

The agreement would tUmin te
virtu Uy II ·en to u:ade -nd
iny- -unenlam Ifl- tb- Uni· Ii •
Medco dCan - over the DextlS

years.creating the world's largestend
richest free trade area.

The president was taking his
campaign on the road today with a
visit to the port of New Orleans to
tout the benefits of iacrea cd lJ'ade
with Mexico. Louisiana ranks as the
fifth biggest exporter of products to
Mexico with sales 0($753 million in
1992, double the level of five years
ago.

[tonically,Bushcltosea visiuolhe
same port last October dwing the
dosing wee. of his re-election
carnpaignto hlghligh.bi difFereooes
with 'Clinton over NAFrA.

Althe time. Bush charged that hls
Democratic challenger was waffiing
on his su-won for NAFTAby
d.emanding d1at dmmain .agree.menl
be upplemente,d. with - ide accords to
boost protection of the environment
and w,orker ri~lS.,

A ·t:ronau

Those differences were not
mentioned during Toesday~ White
Hou - ,oeren'lonyu usbandl CUD n
sounded I b _L _ ~ IOOI:e (or tile
Irade- - - - I brefcR enthusias-
lie crowel ofNAFI'A slJllll)OltaSfrom'
Congreu.bu L ~1Dd!env: -- .-
tal groups.

towailk.in _pC -
"Sounds Ute. of" 1004

p co, hip-," r~plied Mi~lion
Control". JIY Apt..
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Mostly sunny Thursd y
Herefcnl had a highd 66Thcsday and low of 41 this mcming,

according to KPAN. Tonight-, fair with alow in the lower 50_.
South wind 10..15 mph. Thursday. mostly sunny with a high
in the mid. 80s. Southwest wind 15-20 mph.

Dance /es ons offered
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will offer square dance

lessons to those interested in learfiing the dance. Lessons will
begin al 7 :30 p.m. Thursday and wiU continue every Thur~y.
Dance sessions OR: held in the Hereford. Community Center
with caller Roy Johnson of AmariUo. Classes are free the two
Thursdays in September. The.reafter the cost is the .normal club
dues of $15 per month. For more information call 364-0812.

Noxiou.s weed district '0 meet
The Noxious Weed District of Deaf Smith County will hold

a special meeting of the board at 10 a.m ..Friday in the county 1

courthouse, room 200. On the agenda for the session are: set
tax rate. discuss year's operation and discuss transfer of funds
to the county.

News Digest

Police
Beat

Here are ,c,xcerptsfrom
Wednesday's Hereford PoHce
Depattmcnt daily .activiCy report:

-- D'urglary of a resIdence was
reported .in the 1SOO block of .Easl
Part Avenue, wher~ a payron check
was laken.

-- Burglary of a motor vehicle was
reportedindte-l300' bl~t of Bast
Firse.. where two cases of COke wcm
taten from a truck.

.;. A :repoft was filed inlBe U)O
block of GreenwOod of 8 .22A:a1ibcr

en lost or mien.
•• f'CJl'gGyby: L '-- w- reponed

In lIle 300 bloc of Avenue C.
._-Su.piCiout, penonl w reponed.

at VeteJ:IIlJ Park.
.. A - Way Vi reported. in me

toO block ,of Avenue F~
-- A. report, wu flied reference 10

dlecomp' _t"I~tet lind lOG,.
·D,.,iawhlYiIl' ".. d.sgreemen~
ir.-volvinl ~ _~ul'ia Ihc 600 blacof
Av -aeH.,

-.Ofticen ilJQ8d five citllionl.
--Theie were- KG-II.
n ibeteem Idlree'fire calls.

, tudent AC scor
show improvem nt,

. .

.tl',llbelow national
from I.7.1 10 17.2; Mem:ao .Ameri-
can~Chicano students, from 18 10
18.1:- Pueno Rican.Cuban..()tbcr
Hispanic students. 18.4 ID II.S; and
white students, 21 •.1to 21.3.

All incJeUed number of Iludeatl
took the test in .all but the black ,and
Hispanic ethnic groups. whosbowed
a decrease. '

The Teus .Education Agency said
the number ottest-rakers in the SbIle
who took.rigorous, cOllege~prepara-
tory courses increased for the third
straight. year, 10 33.181. _

StudeJus scored h.gher .ifthey bid
a "corecuniculum." including four
years of English. and. three or mollC
of math, social studies and .natural
scieaces, This year. Texas'sludents
with such a background got an Acr
scor~of21.4, compared with 18 for
studencs laking less. '

"More students, appear, 10 be
geuing the messaae that. rigorous
courses willbeuer prepare them for

, life aflel high ,sc.hool, regardless.,ol
"Tllisshows dun more and more whattheydecidCtodo.u Menowd.

students are,consi1ering ,college as a ' 'The A.C'l"examisackn~by
valid postsecondary option:' said American Collc,ge TesUDI. a
Texas Education Commissioner nonprofit educational service
Lionel "S.kip" Meno.,.. .. organization based in Iowa City,

Moe thIrl87S.000 graduating bigh Iowa. It is one of two coDege-ent-
The office is staffed by four school seniors tOok the test nation-ranee exams.

people, includin,g Powell. caSe wide this year. . ' The nation'.s lea4ins admissi.ons
manager ,Hilda An::e.; rcha'biJilation The composite scores of aU ethnic exam is the Scholastic Apti1Udc1'elt.
specialist Al~n SciulI!bato; anI! groups .in~exas went up ,exoept for ,sponsored ,'by 'the CoUege Board.
secretary Margie ScrogglRs. -Asian American-Pacific .Islander Officials last month reponed that

.Regionaldirector is Jim Howard students. Their 1993 score was 21.5. SAT scores for Texas students""
oC Amarillo., while Dr, .Frances Da.vis down from 21.7 the previous year. are up but remain lower lhan the
of Amarillo is the psychiatrist Black students' score increased Datibnal average.

KlwQ'nlsns of 'the month noted
Jerry Warren, president .of tile Whiteface Kiwanis Club,
recognizes Pat Newton. as Kiwanian of the Month. Others
recognized at a recent meeting were Jerry Koenig, OeoIFOc~S
and David Euler. In addition" Evonne Pernn was recognized
as a new member of the club.

. Zelia Powell has recently' been
nwned Director ef the Hereford
Family Services Center.

Powell moved here from Plainview
to take over the offioe, located at 20'7
South 25 Mile Avenue.

The center is a regional office of
the Texas Panhandle Mental Health
Authority.

Itprovides. men tal health services
to the residents of Deaf Smith and.
Oldham counties. Services include
treatment of major mental illness
such as schizophrenia, bi~polar
disorders and major depression.

In addition, the officeprov.ides
programs on mental hcallhlDpics.

1be center receives funding from
the United Way of Ocar Smith
County ~d from Ibe Oldham County
United Way..

AUSTIN CAP) - Thxu studenU·
scores arestiUbelow abe national
averqc! on the.ACT college cnttance
eum. bullhe)' rose sliShtly tIUJ year,
accordiOJ 10a report .eleasecl by the
DwEducalion Agency.

,
,The srate's average composite

-score on the .American College
Testing program exam was 20.1 on
a 36-Jioinl scale~ up &om .19.9' in
1992.

Nationally. the average score was
20.7, up from 20.6,1he previous year.
nxas' larger increaSe narrows the
gap between the scate and national
scores.

The test includes English.
mathematics, llcading ,and. natural
science.

A record 54.11 S Texas studentS
took. the ACr in 1993~ marking the
third consecutive YCJI'the·number of
ltest-lakers: increased. the agoney said.
Last'year. S3.2.()1 students took Ithe
ACTin Texas.

Congressman conducts survey
to determine impact of NAFTA

a survey Tuesday showed. The olberand libelJ;aI Jesse Jackson. Labor.
six. said they remain undecided. environmental and consumer groups

NAFf A's passage is expectedio. al'so are wortingtO torpedo the pact.
the Senate. where Thus Republicans Republicans, meanwhile,. are
PhH Gramm and Kay Bailey somewhat bemused at a~NAFI'A
Hutchison .have voiced .tbeit sU'~nglineup that spans Senale Minority
suppon for an agreement they view Leader Bob Dole, the U.S. Chamber
as a jobs producer. of Commerce and ClinlDn.

Th.e outcome is much less cenain "It is a sbange reeling 'tobe on the
in the House. The chamber's S81QesideasPresidentClintonandall
third·rank.ingDemocral,vocal [do is console myself bY18-yina I"m
NAFI'A crioc David Bonior of 'also on the WIle side as. Ronald
Michigan. claims at least two-thirds Reagan," said Rep. Lamar Smith.
of Democrats are opposed. . R.-San Antonio~ who as leaning in

Only four of Texas' 21 House favor of &hepaet, _ ,
Democrats have announced lheir Veteran Rep. J.J. "Jake" Pickle
opposition - Jack Brooks of Beau- said. the Whit.e House took a big step
mont, Henry B. Gonzalez of San forward with its ceremony Tuc day,
Antonio. Craig Washington of replete with pomp, pageantry and
Houston and Charlie Wilson of three former presidents. Alsoon hand
Lufkin, were Dallas Mayor Steve BartleLt.,

"My heart wants to be for San Antonio MayorNelson Wolffand
NAFf.A. but my head says it's not aredo Mayor Saul Ramirez Jr.
just. politically speaking," Washing- ''Today at Ihe White House
ton said ... And it's noiabout whether NAFrA was.bom.againand wiUnow
[ get re-elected or nolo It's whether take wing and ny," said P.ickle.
IO years from now or 20' yearS from D-Austin~ "The eloquent comments
now, when] look back, canI say I of the presidents will help dispel
was part of something good or did I some of &hemisinformation being
help presideove.r the dismMllingof ,spread about this:agreement.... -
the industrial revolution." Both sides are w.ging a heated

, Democrats critical ofNAFfA. find campaign. inundating .lawmaters with
themselves in an unusual aUiance letters, calls and visits ..
with the likes of independent Ross Chapman did have some harsb
Peroc:.conservative Pattick BuChanan words '~orfellow Texan Perot.

,"I dolhink Perot has done a
tenible· disservice to thedebale.·'
Chapman said. "We do need 8

: vlgorous and honest debate OIl
, NAFfA and we haven', gOlten that

f!lomRoss Perot."

COUNTY COU T i>eatSmith Count)' vs, AJtLewis, nig, Aug. 27.
DISPOSITIONS order of dismissal, Aug. 25. Slate vs. lose Tones Gonzales.

Scate YS. TIIa C. Rodriquez, chert Deaf Smith Counly vs. Jerry order appointing attorney. .R:C.
by cbcck. $175 coon costs, Sept 8.. RawJey-Whitaker,orderofdJsmissal Hoe~her, Aug. 30.. .

SlBte VI. Mike LQpez Ir •• theft by Aug. 25. • _ ,In inle~~l of M!U'k !d._~anez.
check, 120 days in jail~ 117S ,cou.n Scate vS.Esteban GaI'indo, ortler order~~~tmcontempl
COslS;violation of Court order. 120 deferring adjudication and granling , for failure~pay cblld,support and
days in jail. concumnt with theft byprob lion. Aug. 26. . ~orsuspen Ohofcommiuncnt,Aug.
check sentence. $I1S GOurt costs, SI8Ctvl.TJ,. McGee. order 27.. ._ __.._. .
SeltL 8. . deferring adjudication and granting . 1_0in~SI of Kril~ AnnNanez.

Stile vI.. DannyOeollp, tmoristicp.mbalioo, AUJ. 26. . order~~~t!nCOlllempt
IhreaI.lixmonthsdefemcta4judica- . In the marriqe Q,f Juan. Maria f()l' f~ure'() yd!~d.supporland
'lion. $175oourtcostl. Sept 8. Medrano and Bartolome Miguel for.uspensionof~mllment.Aug.

Slate ,v,s. :Milia Irene omz, Medrano and in, :inrcr,sr of minor 21~. . . .._
diqtlaying ncddoul license plate, child. final degree of divorce, order _.. In,lDte!Cst of ~ M. ~~and.
Sns cOun eo lI, Sept. 9. ...' for child custody and uppon. Aug. Kri ~Ann Nanez. employer I~

State VI. Don. Oumero. dlivm 2S.1O wllhhold, 'eam.ing .for child
while Iicenle.uipendcd.·thIee dly. In interul. orBrean Carrillo; sU0'O~ .AUI. 21. .
iD.jaiJ. 180 day" ·in jail ,probated one o~C! to. ealablisbl parent..chRd _ Inl mtereSt ,o!_Brandy Lee~
year, Sept 8. rclAuousbip., A..g.26. Valdez ,lOcI s.o.t ... DcAnn. Valdez.

Swc v •c.klI MIrioCuImeda, In interest of Breau Carrillo, agreed order on motion 1Omodi~y in
,ev· I 1Ift1I.,' .21 ,daYI . . jail employer's 'OI'der LO,wilbhold IU!' affectingpDnt~hild reladon·
( '11*1 ~ S.,mled. PrilOlleretmin~ forchi!d pport. ~q. 26. .Ibap., ~ 8. '_ . ..
AI~veWOttpmanm),se.:f!L8 •. ~ m~ of-'OIhU;l 'Jbom . Jnin~ ~ BIDdy l.eeAnn

Z22INIDISTIUCT COIJRT ,Grijalva, order CIIIb~g parcnt~ Valdez aDdSOIli1 ))cAM Valdez,
In the rnarriqe of GUadalupe.H. chDd relldoDlbip •.."u,. 26: ~ withholdin •. ftom eamina ,ror

- .. ,_ Johnny Oecu KJ . '.decree !n ln~ ·01 lo1bUl 1'1lcxnu chUd tuppOd. ~ B.. _
o cu,von:e. A.... 25. OqjaJVI, emplo)'Or" order "' .~In abe imatl'lqe' of Cruz Hill

SlMev. DmeU D. Short. wWlboldeaninpforchUdlUplXlll. SaUlllland JaimeSaUDII, and in
j-- 'DIIIpa."DI'pilly:.indecency A.... 26.. . inteleltof minor ddld. final dec~

a child. .-..ced to Yell. .10 interett of MII'C .. A. Trevmo of ,divon=e, Older .far chilcl c1IIIOdy
, yemj "'.De:~.e"IDfOilDiDll andNaamITmino,ordiereaforcill& andlUppan. Sept. 9.

Justice., proIJatcd IOYtII yem, Aq. cbild~,obJiptioa' •.Alii. 26.· Slate v,I.limmy ~. ,order
25. - In iDteIeII of MIre ... A. Trevino prdJIdon and diICIuqIrw

:..... ~of- LQae,' NaallMIIo, 'lordcI' defe:adat, Sept. 8.
. ColDer_lad 10 , . ,f. child JtI C OP'- 'ACE COURT

cbII~· 011_ -=Au •• 26.. _ .. Don, 'lWeI)' ApacJ V,I.RoIaDd
.25. __tile v .MMuelM~onIer 1-OIpIa.- _~CCIII'l~
BIUdI. QC r.nliq1IIOmey. Sldllam, Aq. .1291.73.Au'. 25.

S- D_ 8bi - _ Alia Dati of Ckmt. N.M., n.
_lite n. ,_ , .... '·ver.'UlUW BdwIld .,'

..,..:JildilIII .... J~'.1bry ·.·COIIIS591.21. Aq. 21. I

WASHINGTON (AP) ~So much
confusing rhe.toric is swirling about
the North American Free Trade
Agreement tharone Texas congress-
man is conducting 'his own survey of
the accord's .Iikcly impact.

"Just tons of information is
commg in every day.~' Rep. Jim
Chapman, D-Sulphur Springs. said
Tuesday. "It's conDieting informa-
tion,. Imight S8y::~

Leery of .relying on others'
assessments of NAFTNs impacts.
Chapman is asking m~jor employers
in his district to provide information
on job changes. gains and losses.

"I want to be able to localize the
impactofNAFTA to mycongressio-
nal disuict,"said Chapman. who is
a likely supporter of the trade pact.

He's far from alone in the Texas
congressional delegation.

The Texas contingent, in fact,
appears 10 be one of the few bright
spots for &heWhite House, which
Tuesday kicked off its high-profile
faUcampaign to secure passage of the
accord. .

Whe.re Democrats are deserting
their president in droves on NAITA,
only four of the Texa delegation's
32 [)emocnllsand Republicans have
announced their outright oppositi.on.

Eighteen have committed their
support and foorm leaning in favor,

:Letter to the
Editor

WorldlNation
WASHlNGTON 6 Infant mortality hit an an-rime low last year. but

the rate among black infants was double that of whites and the ga~ w~
widening, according to the government's annual survey of the nauon s
heal tho .. ......UL.li.....,WASHIJ'IlGlON - The GinlDnadministration IS pulbDg out new !!i_ .....
to ease doctors' and hospitals' fears that government antitrust regu lators
may try to block: c.ost-cutting~erge~s and)~intven~ures. . .

WASHINGION - President ClinIon IS predicting he w.ill emetgevlCblOUS
in his battle to enact a continent-wide free trade zone, but opponents say
it will lake more than the endorsement of three former presidents to carry
the dav.

MONTICELLO - Gov. Lawton Otiles ~gned law-enforcement offICerS
round6the6clock to inters tale highway rest stops. after the ninth slaying
of a foreign lOurisl in less than a year. The SUitealso suspended its tourism
campaign, . .. .

GENEVA 6 The presidents of Croatia and the Mushm~ledBosDl,an
government have signed a cease~fi"?, but the move hol~s little .promlse
of an end to Bosnia's suffering. Previous truces have quickly fatled and.
in any case; the agreement doesn't include the powerful Serbs,

State
. VIDOR· U.S. Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros' taIceoverof an all-while

, ~ nbHc housing q>.. ~~ in Vidor· aDd bis vow to move, blac)t families
into it - rouM bed1e final SlCp ina more (han 13-year-old battle to integrate.
city officials say. ~

WASHINGTON ~So much confusing rhetoric is swirling about the
North American Free Trade Aglleement that one Texas congressman is
conducting his own survey of the accord's likely impacL

BROWNWOOD - Slate railroad Commissioner Mary SCOll Nabers
has launched her etecuen campaign pledging lOprod oile.x.plorat.ion in
Texas.

AUSTIN - The TravisCounlydistrict3ttomey'sofficeconducled "a
secretinvestigation" during the homestreteh of Kay Bailey Hutchison's
Senate campaign to ensure damaging leaks would disrupt her election
bid, the senator's spokesman says.

NEW YORK - American Airlines is speeding op cutbac.k:sover the
next 16 mon ths, cutting .5,()()() jobs and retiring more jets as the compan y
aims to reduce labor costs. . .

UNDATED - Seven more well~to-do rural Texas school districts have
settled the quesuon of wh ther to send money back to the stale or use
it 10 help educate sLUdents in nearby, but less-well-off schools.

HOUSTON - Compaq Computer Corp. Chairman Bethard Pfeiffer
says, firms like his will survive a shateout in the computer industry and
thrive by allying &hemselves with other computer firms and suppliers.

UNDATED -Initial damage assessments from Ibis week·s storms are
estimate<lat nearlyS30 mUlion,tate ,officials say. But the emotional
costs were even higher. claiming the life 0.( a 13-month-old infant

Dear Belltor:
.1 have been looting for 1W00f.mr

children tIIat, were '1UeD from mo 35
yean. ago. l ..ave run out of moaey
andalmoltoutoflimc. due to lIIneU.
I would love 10 .know lbout my
children. bow they are and, most of
all, if they are happy.

All IIknow is at ane lime lbeywere
in a foster borne there i Hereford,
tIleD lloat all infomadoa I had. My
IOD WIS born .MEb30. 19S8111d'NIl
hisfint aame wuDtnny lee. My
daqhaerwubomlune23.19S9'and
Iletnapae wu .BMba Jean .Am.

BelidelwanliDJlObow "Ihe
children •.1 would like lIIem~to have
JOmC famUy medical hillary. I baw
had akidney·mIIOYed _am allDan
idlUlin. dependent diabetic.

Could you pleue be1p__ by
,Pl'in.li.qput.. _ormy Ieaer? Jfanyone
hu Information, pleue c.ll or write.

DeIarII ,
3713 ...... ....,

v. -..-.:,WA. ""1
*"'.04

,.. .....

Obituaries '

.BILL ,GVDGELL
Sept. U, 1993

.BiD GudgeJl. 50. whole bome wu
in northwest Deaf Smith County. died
Su~y.

Services were set for 2 p.m. '
,Wednesday in the AdrlaD High
School Gym with CanoU ThompsOn.
of the Church of Christ. Pat BIanbn·
stli~~ 1)bna.l4 Phmell •.PiflCialini.
Donal was in Memorial PaIk
Cemetery at Vega. ,

Mr. GOdgeU,.a lifelong resident of
lIIe Adrian area, was graduated from
Adrian High. School in 1,962 and
married Donna Brownlee in 1963 in
Amarillo. He served two termon the
Adrian school board and wasTri- .
State Rodeo Director from 1989 to
1992. He was amember of tI1eLiOIlI
Club. , ' ,

Survivors are hiB wife; four
daughters, Amy Hall. Terri (JudgeD
and Ciwenna.RocIgers. all of Adrian.
and Rhon4aHeweuofLogan, N.M.;
four sens, Greg Oudgeli ,of Clovis.
N.M .• Todd Gudgell oCelnyon and
Rusty Hewett of Logan; three sisters,
Mary Mayer of Houston,. Modine
Erwin of Amarillo and He.len:Hayes
of Mesa. Ariz .• and five grandcbiJ.
dren. -

HP'Dseeklng
'information
on bUlrgla,ry

The Hereford Police Department
is 'seeking clues into a burglary of.
residence .inthclOO block. of'
Mimosa.

The offense lOOt place sometime
between Aug. 26 and Aq. 30. willi
more than $800 worth ofiaemi t.Itea.
:incJudiDg: .20 pDF shoIpD; • .22-

,CIliber .leverac:1ion riOc, • .2S-caIiber
automatic: pistol. a Nitita. brIDd
cordless drill, • Nikita3l8-iDcb
conIIea drill and 8Black and DecUr
sander.

.AnJOllC bIvi .. inrOllDldoa wbicb
lcids &0 Ihe arrest and indicancnt in
theCri "die Week can receive
a reward of up to $SOO. .

Anyone bavinl inlormadoDlIJoat
the CriIIIo of lite Week. ".. uy odaer
c:rimlnaIlCaivity. is araed &0 call dae
CLUB LINE. ~-CLUB.

AU callen }I:'Iy1Wlllin lDOIIymcJIII
by _ .... cOde name or number.

.... ...............................,..,.......

I
, I
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Hi,ggi,ns
reads poem
to E.H. club

"Whal We Did Today" wu !he
poem read by Edith HisgiDs when .
memben of the North Hereford
Elltcnsion, Homemaken Club met
SepL 9 in the home of Evelyn
Crawford. .'
_ '.During the busineSs meetin& with
Higgins presidinS,the Festival FoodS
program was diScussed. It will be
presented Nov. 9.

'I1Iosepresent were Martha Lueb.
Edna Schulte. Higgins and Crawford.

Senior
Citizens

LUNCHMENVS

THURSDAY-Mexican stack.
refried beans. Spanish rice. salad
f.xings. peaches. cookies, IlOstadoS.

FRIDAY~Salmon loaf. scall0pe4,
potatoes. mixed greens. or green
beans. raspben'y gelatin, salad,
pineapple upsidc...oown cake.

MONDAY-ltaJian spaghetti. green
beans. buttered com, tossed, Salad
fruited pudding. gailic toaSL .

TUESDAY~Dinner steak. baked
potato, okra and tomatoes or buttered
carrots. garden salad. sherbet.

WEDNESDAY·Chicten suips
willi gravy. mashed pOUliOCS. peas
and carrors. coleslaw. fruit cobbler.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY ..Suc,i,chand
flexibility 10-10:.5 I.m.; 011paindn,
'·U •.m.lnd I p.m.; choir' I p.m., \
water exercises:

FRlDAY·Line dance 9:45·U •. m.•
water exorc:ises.

SATURDAY-Games noon until
4p'.m:

MONDAY-Line dance 9·11:45
a.m .• devotional 12:45 p.m., water
-' ...exercrses,

TUESDAY-StrClch and flexibility
10-10:4S a.m .• water exercises.

WBDNBSD'A¥·Suetch aqd.
f1exibili~y 10-10:45 am., water
e~erc:;ises.,ceramics 1:30 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) -Thny-winniog
actress Tony •.Piokins :Iost a battle for
cusmdy ~hrr lWODlSIO hertSl1qed
huSband.

StatcSupemcCQU1'tJusdceLewis,
Fried!l'an said Mon~y that he was
awning'Rm lkawer'aBlDdydMaxx,
6. and Myles. 4.

The judge said both parcnrs wen~
uclearl.y fit." but he cited Pinkins'
temper and career and Brawerts
"greater ability to be consistendy
available tolhe children. II

Pintin., 31, appeamI on the ABC
soap ¥f8 II AU My Children" and!
won a Tony for he.r role u Anila In
"Jellyts Lut Junt• on Broadway.

She is.soma lhmJ&h alXaerdivarce
from Brawer. SO,.composer,. ,Iyric.ist
and co-direclOl of music for the soap
opera '°Anolber 'MIld. " They IM'ricd
in 1987.

Women of some hunter-gatherer
lOCiedes - die closelt modem
equivalent. ,of Slone Age cullUrCS -
experience surprisingly low rates of
certain ClllCerscommon among
women of induscrjalized nations.
ICcordinl to National Geopaphic.

ADOPTA-LOT
. The Herefonl BeaatificMioa

Alliance secb bulinDIIeI. cia" or
A special retreat for all single, Beginning Experience was cbun:hgroups.famiJiaorany~

divorcod and separated persoRS will designed 10 assist divorced persons 1.0 volunteer for the 0I'pIlizMi0D •
be held Sept ..24-26 at the De Falco not.feel unwanted and unloved '011Ihe· ..Ado~t I Vlieant ~ .. pro~.
Retreat Cenlerin Amarillo. periphery of f,he church of their TIus would ent.d bcpiJIa the lac

The retreat. "BegiRDing Experi- choice.IthcJpsaUpersonsdea1wilh rreeofl;lta'andwecds.1bvolunreer-
ence''. will be held from 8 p.m. Pridaygrief and, help tum pain into an and be assigned alOlt call LoW..,
uatil4 p.m, Sunday with meals and adventure in grace. Persons l..eassurc(364-6402) or J... Fwr_.
s1cepingaccommodauon.sprov.ided. especi8uy'Crainedforthereueatlead HBA omce(364~ 71(9) or at home.
Dress v.:i1l be casual. Costis$6S~. group. programs, .. with private 364-3S14 ..
a de~t of{ all~t$25. of the cost IS rcnec~~n and smal [ group dialogue
required w.ltb reglstration. followmg 'e8chprogram.

The reImIl was mginally desi-&ned
by ancI for Catholics. but is open to
persons of all religions. The leaders
are almost equally divided ProIesrant
and Catholic.

Special etteat scheduled.

Persons interested in lhc program.
may call Beck Sanderson aI; 364-52ll
'(work) or 364-5813 (home).

Annual b'en'eflt Saturday
The Fifth A'nnual Taste of the Southwest, sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Unit. of the American Cancer Society, i~
planned at 7 p.m. Saturday in the banquet room of the Hereford
Community Center. The evening's festivities will include food,
tun. a silent auction, style show, live entertainment; a rame
for a bronze sculpture and door prizes .' If you would like to
reeetve an invitation. please call Amy GiliUand at 364-3717
or CBJ'blyn Baxter at 364-4546. Those with invitations may
bring guests. Allcontributions, are lax deductible 'tothe extent
allowed by the Internal Revenue Service. Discussing the style
show portion' of the gala are Pete Hodges, at left •.and Lajean
Henry, owner of The Pant Cage.' .

Menl• LevJ1s{!l
517';" Prewa.hedl

..eans

19.99
I M,nl's Wrangle~ Women's & .Ira'

8ru.hpopp~r® i,' L.. ® Denim
We.tem Shirts . ,Shorts

19.9913.9911m. AI

.lunlon-
IIIV.rlake.-

J•• na

28.99
-

MEN'S
-

WOMEN'S a
JRS'

- -

CHILDREN'S
....... IIIoP • ......-- - -.

D IftIrQ. Reg. 11310 $18 ........ 11% II
1

'1 v loMe II....
Dre •• Shirts .
Ton_o-T_, Reg. 2".99 1'...

...... ' "14 CNo T.- __... •.,~. 7,6 "' ~., HIII'
7·14, RtIg,.,a , ~.4.
GIrt8' .. 14 T .....
...... Reg. 6 _ _ _,,~

7-14" FIfIO. 7.99 ~.~.I.II
z..,,-- INri... .
TCKN • Ht. IReg,. 1,3.99 _ .-.1II
Girls'4".,. RIg. 14.~ 7•
Gil",7-14, Reg. ;9.99 .~ _.~ I.II
SOya· 7, V8lun1O 15,89 _ ••

G"'*''' ",. IOUIno' I,
VallJO$lO 19.99 " : 11.11
Girt.' "'4 1CaD.1II",,·"'-- . -
4'&_, Valuet 10 23,99' ._ ~ 17•
7'14, Valuea 1025.99 11.11
..,.' ....1'" 'HA • DenIm .......
4·7, Rag.16.99 ~-.· - 11.
"'4. Reg. 19.~ « _ 14.,
'........, '·......,....., ,.11

• To4clIen' 2-4T ..
GIrl.' "1. Ihona
... Tops. _•• ,11

GI.,.... V rtlllt- lIIott .
- I.•Aeg.i!s:gg, m
"""'1-1 ~ JEk , _,
Re;. 'Uil.'99 1.•

Ba,to ...,. Twill Slacks.
Reg.19,99' I2.. Sbdtecllllll'l'DenIM .,.. lUI'

Reg. 22.99 : .
Lev's' PDck.f.· C IIIKk., '
~20529 05 ,.11. ellfc,' Cord .. ,., ~,~ $22 ,14.Amarillo Opera to open

season this weekend
Le,,1 "a Wrangler' ..Ioen1l1 II'!
DI,cQntln~.d Sl;rhll 18••
Lellj,'s' 550' IRollilled fU Je n.,
511 s 2!l38 : 25.88
"e"I'.' 17" 'Rlgldl Je n" '-
Slz.es 2CJ.42 11.
W,......... · M" 1., Fit .. -
.... " •• SIze5 29.36 .:-15••
AT.' Lone .... ". W•• terl'!
111111'1., A g'. 19.99 11.
AT.'I5'ulft"HV. W•• te«-n
IIIlns, 'Rag. 16.99 : 1.
.Large a,o..P' Short 11'•• ". 8 .'T-lIhlna. Values 1014.99 "

,eoll"." Logo '.n ellP., -
Reg. 12.99 7.•
Oc: ... Peclfic" Sw•• tahl!'t.,
Reg. 19.99 y I.88

I ,. "0lI1l AII.1tt' Stllna, .. -
Rlilg. 35.99 " 1,7.88

,lhal1 ". SoIldTwU :lhl!lits. =
Reg. 15.99 7••
eb Pocket 'T .
Reg. 7.99 3..
lI_el ,. _ -'-
DnI Reg. 29,99 n 14.

.:~:::~:~~.~~~~~ JUI
..... Twill Reg. $28 .. ; 17..L_.'--. atrlpeti ll' -
.... 11'1.. Reg..23.99 ~........ _ I

&..,.,.. GroMP Degn, and
Twill' .
Reg, 12.1X1 : , 7..
RItO· 16.99 11 '
!P•• hlon 8wl__ .
Reg, 34.9910 39.99 14
Reg. 49.9910 59.99 11.11

"Kismet". an Ambian Nights,
fantasy mu ieal. is the season opener
fOr AMarillo Opera at 1:30 p.m.
Friday and Salul11ay lithe Amarillo
College Concen Hall Theater. It will
also be staged at 2:30 p.m. S'Ilnday~

Popular &elor-singer Gene Murray
(Uncle Henryin "TEXAS" for 27
year,s) fiUs the prin£ipal ron of Hajj.,
the begsar,lpoet. Artistic Director
Mila Gibson has also cast Brenda
Lintner as the HaJj's daughter
Marsinah. Jerry Perales alhe
Calilp.h. Pamela Trash Home as the
sexy Lalume and Kelly Teal as t.he
wicked Wazir.

Nancy and. Bob Josserand,
Amarillo Qpera/Bravo! coordinators
for Hereford'• saythatall seats forlhe
popular show are priced at $1.50 and
that they will take orders .for them
eCfecti.ve immedialely.

Tickets may also be purchased at
the AmarillO College Box OffICe.AC
Fine ·.Arts Commons Lobby.
according to Box Office Manager
Carolyn Blackburn. They may be
obtained from 1·5·p.m ..and one; hour
before the performances.

Lee Kendle is music
direct~/C9nductor. Dancers of the

Lone Star Ballet, undenhe direction
of Neil Hess, are guestanists;for the:
production. A 4Q-memberchorus
directed by Joan Weber and an
orchestra made up of Amarillo
Symphony members provide the
musical. selti,l\g ~or "Kismet"
William' A. Moore, "TEXAS"
~ounding director, serves as dialogue
coach.

LINGERIE a I

ACCESSORIES
NEW YORK (AP) -.Ivana Trump

says her philosophy. oflife isslitched
on a pillow in,her living room: "The
best is yel to come."

..And IbeUew it... DooaId Trump"s
.ex said in the October issue of
McCall's. "I really am in a terrific
scqe of my life.J 81044. not 50 young
mat Iknow nothing from nothing and
not too oidia be able to enjoy what
Ihave ....

, Mrs. liump., who divOIlCedher
tycoon husband in 1990, has launched.
her own line 'of elOlftiilg and jewelry
and.written two novels.

SHOES
~~.~~~.~: ..~~.~~~~~ ... P. 7.• ,
---, , ~ mil. - .
Reg . .S6111 $'" ~ ~..~.R1I................... , -

RIG. $1210 I2t _.•._ '.

,Anlhonyl,'OredU Card ••.
1M $n\IIrlShoppef', CholCilI
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The Hereford fOOl - I will
be looting 10 ·win 'Is: fust. game of
year this week on onJ),.four-da)'s of
mt Tbe Herd •.fresh off·a 22--20 loss
to Palo Duro on SalUl'day. has: to
comet and pia)" Monterey
Thursday in Lubbock.

Herd coacb Danny Haney saidlh.e
shan week changes a fewlhing ',bUI
its milly not Ihat mudll ofadisadvan~
mge.

"U's caused to hurry up in some
Ibings,M : e 'd. '''We ·didn"tput in
anylhi:Qg new. except. intulns of
'(preparing for) some dl'ings Ihcy dO. ",

The short week would be a
problem for Herefont.if Ihc Herd.·baCi
a lot of mild injuries. 'but all lbe
p.layersare in ~uy good. shapc,.,gbt
now.

Monterey bas .a full week; ~e
Plainsmen played last Thursday,
beating Midland High 28,.14. They'U
be wen rested but nOl. an.y belle;
prepared. Haney poinlCd out 1lW
because HerefOrd played Saturday.
me Monterey coaches didll"t gel
soouting.reports and. game films until
later Ihan usual.

Fonunately :for the .sakc of die
He.rd' prepanuon.·1hc flainsmen
don't do anylllini .. 1 that unique.
They just. Play ~.ve.defmJse and
run the baIl al -yexi, Haney said.
Th.ey've done it so weJllhcy're 2.10.

"Tbey·rcprobabJy the hardest
forting. defensc, we've: played,
_ind ..~ said. "1be .._It .iIMf
ue-"- -~ - . - ---y ,gauYa-
off the ball. They pt. into the
offensive man arid force 'bim to
relJ'Cat.They kind of create a new liQe:
of scrimmage In ~Verse.Thc'l·1C mal.
aggressiVe:

"Offensively. dtcy're going lOran
me power gIIDC. " Haney said,nam'iJIg
tailback Levo:ne Madden. ""'.0,'1'11,
run the toss. the £ullback dive, ,
isolation and lbey'Urutl, lhe option.
They'D lhrowlhe bal1 about to times
.agame.1'hq'"ve got .• couple of good.
reui.vers and their quarterback (Dee
Buchanan) ts benet than average. N

PIa, of 8Ie we'.-Tailback
Marquise BfOWDraD! for 178 yards
Salurday, and linebacker Gabriel
Mtclrano recORIed 16rackles. 1be

befor Monterey I Errors made in cente t
Oopl. .Two ....... kswere •• 'ID litis, week' .loolbaU e__ and nln

bave bteII_acle dlat we Iaope won't Inconvenience a.Y08e.
Fi.nt,oae oItilecoatell .... ·_ .'wi... tea .. 17 and, 18,..... alUed

from tile ads 0. tile coateitfa.es. Any entry .. arked wida eltller .7.
1 i Ii, bolla 01' nOllewill tie cou.ted. cOrrect.

Secoad, lhetiebreaker pme for ..... week Is tile Hneford';Moaterel
pme; Alert pIIIJtI'Iwouid 1IOdce IhIt the pmewill. be playedn....,
and tbe entry dndU.e II 5 Ip~m.Frida,. Since mOlt people wDi ret .
tbe score euctly rl,bt, If tllere Is a tie,. an tied entries will be placed

I in .• hat a.dtbe.iDDers dr .... Tlbe .ame will ·noCbe ;used at all.

playC(S, received playcc of the w· ·weet. ~. fOllow.: linebacker '1DOI'eS: linebacka' Sonny' Perez,
_wards for lbcit effblU. Manin Martinez, juniOl" vanity; freshman A aeam; and running back

'Ib.c ub.vanit, P yetS of lhc ,qUlll'la'l&S. Wade McPtason •.qho.. Alfredo Penalber,. freshmen B team.

Pls'yer .of' the IWeek
He·refold ':5 Gabriel ,Medrano (56, preparin.g 1.0 put a lick on..Palo Duro's Joel Tudman)1 was
the Herd '8 defensive player of the week. Tailba.ck Marquise Brown gotthe offensive honor.

$5 MilJio· Center
BETHANY, W.Va.. (AP) .~

Bethany CoHege will have a SS
million Health and .ReaeaboD Center
next year. Tbcprojected opening is

September 1994.
The center will house a new

swimming and divi~8 facili,y.
racquetbaUc~urts.weight rooms and

thJee(luU-sized baskeLban couns.
The, basketball layouts· will

convert, when needed; into tennis and,
volleyballcounsand an indoor uack.

7wo.
.Ask. your local crop

insurance agent about this
year's new Group Risk P!ari
(GRP).

It's a pilot program
being offered inselected
'COWltles, and it. prOVides
em alternative to conven-
tiorial Multiple Peril Crop
Insurance poUc1es ..

It coulcl be just right
for you.

The cost is loW.
1be dollar amount of

potectlon is high.
Production

average yield father than ,
.individual farm y1elds.

There's almost no
po:pelWork and you don't
need yield records.

Although GRPmaY
not be for everyone. irs
def1n1telyworth looking into.

Get the facts from your
local crop insurance agent.
But do it soon because the
deOOUne to apply js rapidly
appoaching.

Spikers err in Amarillo
,The Hereford voUeybail team was.

a victim of its own mistakes when it
losl 154,. 15-7 10 Tascosa liJesday
in Amarillo. The Herd drops to 14~3.
.: "It was just one error after
anQihcr."coac'h Brenda Rceh said.
"Our biUin,g and our blocking was

,reallyweat.

~

"1bemoremistakes they'd make.
I dle harder they"d tty, and ~sa result

they'd make anollier mistake. It was
one of those nights w.hen it wasn't
just one player having a bad night, it
was everybody. Itw~ • team effon.

Hereford got quite a few sideouts
but had uouble sc«ing with the

, serve. ,Rceb said, while Tascosa
would score two or three points at a
time.

"I hope this'll be a good wake up
call for us," she ,$lid. .

Jessica Evers: got n digs for
Hereford, and Katie Young added 10
digs. Daniello Cornelius led with four
kills.

Hereford losr a thrce~game
decision in the junior varsity matcb:
15-13,4-15. 15-4.

The 'Lady Whitefa.ceswiR hOil
L.ubbock Coronado at 2 p..,..Saaunlay
inWhiteface Gym. The .IV lmaldl WiD
be first. and the varsity malCh will
start about 20 minutes after the
conclusion of the JV match. '

Naz.splkers win
The Nazarene Christian Academy

volleyball learn beat Victory
Academy, 15-13.15-13. Tuesday in
Amarillo ..

In me early days of baseball. some
teams' had a different color uniform
.for.each position.

A~tamanager Bobby C-oxonce
play,ed third 'base for the New York.
Yankees.
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II .0 3 I
Dlnny u.w', (14·11) .uaweca
two-lUD~ IOHaiIea- HIIaId
Baines. .A.,f 9,Ma 2

At A..... c.ur An II
scored dIree nmI iB .cciIId. five
in the founll_ ODe iD die IOWIIIIb
to end SQlde', roar.... wiDaiDl
&rat. '

Ioe Mqnae (S-I) .....,."". die
Ansels' four-pmelolinllkid wilb,
his 1hinI SIrI.ipI Yic:rory. Erik 'Hinlon
(10-12) mot the loa. '
Albinia I,'l'wlu 3

At Minneapolis, Kurt AbboIt and
SoouHemond bitlWO-lUII bamen Ind,
Steve Kanay (2-3) CMItpided fellow
rookie Eddie Ollll'dado (3-8).

! ByT Auoc ltd
Every,Amcrican Leque ICam Ibal

needed 10 win T:ucsdaynightdidjusl
'that. -

ExceptTex •
Toronto won, New YOlt won,

Baltimore won and Cbicqo won.
1bat left lhe sllndings in the AL East
lootibllhc same today as abey did
TUesday: 1bronIO leads New Yorl by
I 11l games and Baltimore by two
games.

In the West, however, Chicago'
lead overl'exas increased to 3 III
games ,IS Ithe White Sox: beat Kansas
City 8-3 and the Rangers were
blanked Z'() by Cleveland.

Only 2. U2 weeks :remain, in the
regular season. and Texas is running
out of lime in its race to catch
Chicago. The 'teams s.tin hayea,
lhree-game set remaining at
Comiskey Park ,from Sept 24-26" but

,"
g- ot ,", the Rangers arc hoping to avoid the

necessity of sweeping meSox on the

Hereford's Brooke Weishaar lunges t.ohit a .ballat the net. She B'nd doublespanner Natalie r'oa~ didn', 'have any luck Tuesday
McWhorter won their match. as did most of theit teammates in Hereford's 17-1 win over against Cleveland saanet Mark Clark.
Canyon. Tue.sday at Whiteface Couns.. , the pilCher with the highesl home,

, runs-to~innings pitched rauo among

H';'erd· ne'itters cl-out C·a- nyon' AL,staners with at least7S innings
, . _I" _' ' ,I .; :,1 1-, _' ' . I, ,_ .. 'I:,.: .. ,., ._. _ .,. I Pi~ed·Rang~s. whoenieredthe

Hereford's tennis...leam hosrcd Following are lberesuhsof the on/Gerbn. 6-4,6-3. EXIJ. mJlCb;TIKi game leading Ibemajors in home
Canyon fot a team malch 11uesday. Canyon maICh. The schools of·each Reita(fCni Rcita (H) def. MOoreIGamcr. runs.looked.fonhe long ban against
They were rude hosts, winning the winner are in parentheses 7-S,4-6, 6-3. C~ (S~). But DO one could con~
match 17-1. , - . ", ,'BOY.'sllllln-.MiltWUJiIlll.J«:)del. wlthmenght4hander'sassonme tof

Canyon only win came in the No.' Chris Lyles, '1~S.6-0; Pele Vqu(U) clef. junk puches, Mi.,nesota 8-.3.
I boys' singles' match,in wbich Mall HERD~, CANYON 1 CllctRead,U,7-6,6..3:BJ.tockmiller WlliCe Sox 8, Roya" 3
Williams beat Chris, Ly.les 7-5, ,6-0.. GtrlJ' 1I11110.:"BriRcinauer (H) ~f., (M.) dcf. T. McLeod. 6-1; 2.6, 1-S:Rob .At Kansas City, Ivan Calde.fon

Hereford also won five of the JillHIlI1.1ddt,6-2,6-2;NatAlieMcWhoner Reinauer(H}dcUetemyD.v~n.6-4. broke a 3·3 tie with a bases-loaded,
, (H) def. Robin Pearcy, 6-0. 6·1; Brooke 6·1; Tom Jarecki (H) dd. ShawnSuatzcll. three-run double in the seventh.

seven extra matches played. 'Webhur (H) def. Am, .Boozer. 6·1, 6-4; 6-2, 6-0; au! Tyler .Merrick ,(H) def. T. Th R a1 - 9--0''-- . h
Hereford swts·hs district schedule Paige Robbins (H) def, Katie Canan, 6.0, Chtndler,,64. 64. Extra marches: MII'CUI. 'eO)' s, who 'Won uKI:nag I

'.at 10 a.m. Saturday" when Borger 6-0; aabriela G.mel (H) def. Deldra Berend (H)def. Duct.Clark. 6-3.6·3; IIld before, needed a sweep-to Slay in
comestoWhitefaceCourtsinonelbe. Riley. 64. 6.0: and Taylor Sublc:u (H) JobnSteveD,(H)def.StevenSteffy,6.2,.contention for the division title:
dJrc:e by maachesin, 'theDistrict.l-4A ckf~ VanCll1i Oerken. 6-4, 6.1. Bxtra 6·0. Kansas City is now six games be'tUfHI.
gee. Hereford will also host Pampa mak:hel:Laurie Gamer (C) def. Jami BO~I: doubles··Varlas/Jarecki (H) Jason ,Sere (9-5) gOt the win and
on Oct. 2 in another key mateo. Parker. 7-5,6-4; md Katie Canon (C)def. det ~dhams/Read. 6-4,2·6. 6.1; Lyles! Hipplito,Pichardo (6-8)took: the loss,
Pam,pallll'Ain51·, B'or,-,ger,lS' ,.'Le·,o.l.-k-e-,y Lealec'Tay1or, 7-5, 6.2:. Memck(,H)def..McLeod/Dlvcnpon, 6-4, "

-- ...I ....~ GIr' II' cbIb1es-.Mc:un.-._-_-_-__ lWeishu' 7-S', Loc_·, , lan_iUerlDeinauer (,Hl) "cr.·"b ·Ioe d-' ttl' t'" . nat ...... """ ....' 1ft.. Blue Jays-9, Tilers'!rna", ;.... . IS c_ S wo leglo .. eH) def. ,HamrickJPearcy. 6.4, 7-S; Suatz.eU/Ch.rnllcr,.6·1.6-3.E~tr.malCh: A 'De . R' k ·U nd '
berths will almost cenainly go to R,einaucr/Robbins(H)def.Booza:/RUey, BcrencUScol1.Shaw CH)def"SteffylCluk. ,1,00It,. _Icey ,e erson
ea"·"- H-"" rd" 80-' dP 6 - zJS ' H 'bcokeopen a be game with an, Uler, "''';10'., rser an ampa-. : ~J 6 n. andGame:-· ub'''·(· )def Can· 6-1 6.3 -

"D -."V.' ., l"- • . • • eighth-inning RBI groundout. and
lOn,), Fe.mandez a,dded insurance in
the'ninth with a three-run homer;

JuanOuzman (l2-3)wonhisflfth
straighl, game" a1low,in-B.six hilS in 1
1-3 innings. Duane WanlpilChed the
ninth, slriting out Ceci IFielder with
,two men on base to end the game.

The Tagers fell seven games out
of first place with 17 gam.es
'remaining.

Yankees oeeded to ,hailiheil mad trip
woes.

New York won for the second
snight DiSht.aettin.1 home run and
four RBII from Danny 'l8nabu1l and
a SIronJ fi,vc-innin,g .aidOUIing from
Paul Gibson (J.O). The Yankees are
3-5 - lheil nine-pine trip and 2'() -
since lbc IGUJ1 owner addressed lbem
fot the firsl time since spring training.

o'rloln, II, Red! Sox 3
At Boston, the Oriole rallied for

foUl runs in the seventh and five more
in the ,eighth. making a winner of
Fernando Valenzuela (7-9) for the
(lISt time since July 23.

Valen~uelapilched.aneight-hiuer
to nap hisnincf~game winless treak.

,I
\ '

Regular lu. nch Buffet
Extended To
'SAlADBAR '

.- ...u.tHowt .n:oolo 1:30,... ·sm. ~-
...- ... , 'lIXJ ~,2:OO1

~

'The
01 I IC,.llson 'Hou..
Restau,rant Is NowGiants start to plumrnett

B)' Tile AIIociattd ,Press regular-season grand slam of his hits. SllUCkout five and walked three.
Going ... goinS ..... gonc'} career,andi 10m GJ!avine gOlhi! ,~9lh He was:clleditetl w,ith. -Iht first
The San Francjsco Giants are victory. complete game of his career.

doing their best ,imitation of being Ganl c6nneclCd in the second Chris Hammond(lO-ll) went the
tnoctcd out. of the park - ,or in this inning, off Bobby Ay~ (6-8) lOgivc discance for Rorida.
cue. the NL West race. ~danl8 a ~Olcad. GJavine (19·S~ - Dodler.S. Plldres l

~ ~umping Gianalast .for the J&1St.one_ VJclOI1' shy .0/ the 2()..WID i In-San DiClO. Mike Piazzalbilhis
selCIIItII seraight dme Tuc.sday nllht. ~ f~ the: ~Ird .SlI"Ii;ghl, season - 29th homer to set a major teague
and abe 8-llWeat toOlicago ~ won for the nmth llme In his last 10 record for a rookie catcher and then
Ihem furIber behind the torrid Atlanta decisions.
Braves. The Btaves, w.inning for the "It seems Ukewe 'vc been waiting added his 30th :for Los Angeles'
27th lime in 33 games, beat Cincin., three months for the Giants to go into .against the Padres.
nati 10-3 to, pull 2 1/2 ,games ahead a&k.id,and now dlat they have, .aUthe 1~r::~::~!'::1i~I~-~~~3't!~~:!
of me Giants. _ pressure's on them," Gant said. " CJ"

It's the biggest, deficit of the . , in. establishing his lon,gest personal
~' S I:' • M-· 5 '-Pb' 111'- .oil winni~gslreak.sinctalso,laking.foUfseason lor ,an ,r,ranCISCo.., . ~ets .•. n;S '. • la ~_

Ul'mreaUytilledortalting, 10tell In New York, Jeff Kent blooped 111 a row . Sf season rrom May
youtbe~."GianlSmanagerDust:y a bases-loaded single in front of 19-June9.DougBrocail(3-12)was
Bater said ..U I just.' want one word: ~nny Dykstra in the sixth and the the loser ..
ac:tion. That"s it. No more talk. JUSl ball bounced past the center fielder RockJes 9, Astros4
IICtion," as anotbCr run scored •.lifdngtheMets Rockies ,6.A,trolS

The Montreal Bxpos. meanwhile. past the slumping Phillies. . .InDenver. EriC Young's RBI single
continued to keep lite heat on the Fnmk Tanana (7-15), who had lost in Ihe Ulth inninlof the second game
Philadelphia Phillies in the Bast with three sll'BiShl ,SUU'lS,. allowed three gave. Colorado a sweep of its
a 12;..9'wjnat S't. Louis ..The PhiUies runs and eight hits in six-plus innings. doubleheader with .Houston.
saw their lead shrink to 4 1/2 games Danny Jackson (12-11). who also .1051 Nelson .Liriano reached rust on an
w.ilhaS-41osSlo,lheNew York Mets. lotheMetson Aug. 14.allowedfour error by leCtfielderLuisOonzaiez to

TbeOiants, who have lost U of 14 runs - juslone earned - and five hits lead off the 10th. Lirianoadvanced
at Candlestick Park, had occupied in six innings. to third on a sacrifice and an infield
fust place since May 11. befo.re ·D,...pOS. lIZ-',C,.,_-d-i_n'"Is'-91 out and scared ,onYoung's single ,off
droppinglOsecondonSawrdayaslhe ~Arn SL Louis. ro6kie Kirk Rueter relieverXavierHc:maodtz(3·S).DIm:n
Braves rushed to the l~ with their raised .tlis record to 8"() as MonlJ:ea1i Holmes (3-3) pitched one inning for
lare-season surge, the win. '

Once again. the Giants were stayed hot with a victory ovef the Colorado reliever,'_B_........Ruffin __"_.'
Cardinals. .- -ouqritched. a team record with nine sJriteoutsas

Jose Baubsta p.iLChedafj!ie-hiuer AUen Watson (6-5) was the loser, die Rockies won 'the opener.
andlheCubspound£dsJxpitchersfor Pirates 1, Marlins 0 Ruffm, who relieved ArmaIIdo
13 hits .. Bautista (8-3) gave up d1e In Miami. Carlos Gareia hit the .ReY,QOsoU()..10) in. the..sixlh,1UUCt
Giants' only run on Royce Clayton"s fust pitch oflhe game for a home run out nine ofllle t :5 batters be r.ced iii
leadoff homer in the fifth. and Paul Wagner threw a six-inning four innings. .Hayes Id:.hlellllleld

Jim Deshaies (1-2) was the loser~ shutout as PiUS1Yu~8hheal Florida in with .his 22nd homer,anddmve illbiI
,a rain-shonened game. 82ndrun, bodlaner .... aa..·I·

.Braves 10, Reds 3 It was the firslwin sinceJuJy 17 Dou-l Drabek (8-16).pveup 1211i1l
In Atlanll. Roo, Oant hit the fllSt €or Wagner (6-7) •.who alIQwed four and six runs in fOUl-pius i_as and

took the loss.

Yankee,sl2, Brewers S
_ ~ peplalt ffom George
Ste~nbrenner and a couple of games
a8810st the lowly MilMUbc B..,werI
loot: tobceXICdy whatlht Ne'W York

•Regular Hours:6:00:ern ~9:30 p.m. lues-Sat.
8:00a.m. - tIJ 9:00 p.m. &n:tays ,

NEW MEXICO'S LAIRGEST
BOil

Has now opened in Clovis,N.M.
• We have both new and used,
• We have 'attra'ctive financ:ing ,

I •

• We trade for anything of value
1-800-260-7481

Finding us is easy. Go west into Clovis on Highway 50,
,2nd light tum s'outh go across overpass and IOOlk left.

Se Habla. ~~""ar111

Cowboys fire Elliott,
hire ex-Lion Murray

" tickers including Tracy Bennen. a .
fonncrWorld, Lcque kicker;.

• U~t'sloiol to be a lillie ~~
kicking fOr the Cowboys,'· aid,.
MUJI8Y:. 'Who bas played f«Detroit
_ 'lMlpI Sa.y and was accustomed '
to tictiDJ against diem.

Blliott underRoocl why he wu lei .
10.

"I kind of duB my own hoIe,"'lbe
Dallas Cowboys ticker after he 'NIl '
reIeucd 1'ueIday. ".Maybe if die
..... II1II. beeII. playingbeacr~ I woUld
have tkted beaer. tt

At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
, of ,our drive-in facility.

Our NEW MPACT
aut<matic tell.. is

_ __ on line to handl
cash transfers, and -- ---

,inquiries. It isopen 24 h~a-day, and aDowa
you to make transactions &om the SAFETY
and. CONVENIENCE otyour ear.



DALLAS,(4P)- As .e uft"ercd
through an 0-10· :. - - __that included

'- Wlyem '. - - •
quaneback 'todd, H_non

n .ver S8.ve up:
"W .were~down SO-O. d be wa

lill oin out lhere Uyin' to store
IOUchdowM." Bundog. C _ b Scon
Svendsen __id. ",llOlilhim to learn
now 0 next year you'nbc ready."

Thi year,he's more thaD ready.
No,w junior. Hauon bas led

Ranger to two traight victories.
mattering 1heir29·game losing streak

l
..

h ck IIgh antupru
md.earning somepocilivc pubUcity
~or'·change.

HallOll himselfis being recognized
fOr "", ;par&. 'tho 'turnaround.
I'uQSday. he received top biUing on
this week' A socjaled Pre -.:.honor
[011 fOr oompie1ing 23 of 3,1 pa ses
for 3S1 yamsand (jv·etouchdowns in

36-16 victol')' over Santo.
"He's asman. heady player,"·

Svendsen said. "Be 'worts harder
Lhan anybody, and he's real competi~
live: He just wants to win. It doe n',

matter If i.l,'S, football, baseball, 01
Monopoly,"

Despite not winning la t year. he
,_Ull put up good nwnbers il,lCludins
2.241 yards passins.

He' doing the same this year,
ahrowipg for 300 yards in COIB.'!CUIi~
games for a 'lotal of 7.36Y8l'dJ.forthe
year,

A similar performance "lis
weekend could make the Bulldogs 3'()
as they host Gonnan (~.2),i~ their
bomeroming game. Gorman won last
year's meeting 10-7 ona Iast~second

.As much as .ode - Permian
suesse the team concept. &he
Panlhen' 35-1 vicla}' O¥a'defending
SA Division (I champion Temple
nevC(would'vc been possible wiabout
Sheldon Bass and John William's.
Bass had six receptions for 90 yards
and a TD. ;plus an inl.CtCeption and
Cum'bIcRlCOvery on defenae.WaUiams
ran for 200 yards and four touCh-
downs.

-Linebacker Wesley Burlon
recovered a blocked punt and
returned it 28 yards Cor the winning
TD in Fort Worth Wyatt·s 14-13
upset ,of lh.en-No. 2 Dallas Kimball .
Ten of his 15 &acldes. were unassisted.

radd. goal.
IaOIberoutslllldiq perfOl1DlllCCl

mWeet2:
·Deron Mae)' of AustinLanier

WIS amazilll in.• 34-2 'VK:1OIy over
Austin Hiah. He completed seven
passes for 223 yards and touchdowns
of 79. 60, 3] and 6 yards; caught 8
58-yard TD put; rushed eight limes
for 40 yards; and had IOven tackle ••

-Headl S...... cs accowltcd for 2S
points. made I,I UlCldes ud had ani
inrerception In2A Stralford·s SS-34
victory over Dalhart •• 3A ream. He
had touchdown ruOl of 3, 30 and 49
yards and kicked 7-of-7 extn point
kicks.

-Swcelwalel',S Tc;rry 'Clemmer
completed.15 puscs'Cor34S yards
and four TDs and ran for 97 yards in
a 38-34 viclOly over .Abilene.

-San Antonio Clark quarterback
R&d Weaver returned from a neck
injury that kept him out ollbe scuon
opener..He spa!tcd. 41-21 victory
over Round Rock Westwood,
completing 18 of 2S passes for 302
yards and lh~ TDs.

-Ronald Cuh helped Freet return
to the Class lA poll at No. 10 by
relW'Iling a kic:lcoff87 yards fora TD
and rushing for IUIOlhc:r 87~yard score
.,ina 34.0 victory over Oeorge West.

I

Teu tailback getsSWe honor
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -

Scoreless, trailing by 20 points,
cursin~ the foo1balJ gods and giasping
for mimcles. Texas Chrislianpushed
the right button Saturday night

Would you believe a sophomore
tailback named Andre Pavis, a
backup who gained rune yards
rushing a week earlier? And one yard
last year?

seueve it,
A 5-foOl-1O fi.sh from Longview,

startlng only because of an injured
teammate, Davis is The AssoCiated
Press selection a Southwest
Conference offens~ve Player of the .
Week.

He rushed for 167 yards and four
touchdowns and scored the w.inning
two-point conversion with a minute
left in the Homed Frogs' wacky
35-34 ambush of New Mexico .Iast.
week. .

"A magnificent game," 'sigbed
second-year TCU C(l8ChPCltSullivan.

"We definitely needed a spark
from somebody ... on said TCU
offensive coordinator Pete Hoener.
..Andre kind ef'ignited us and carried
us through th~night.

"He'Il find a way to win."

The AP defensive Player of the
Week was Corey Seymour, a Rice
tackle who forced two fu,-nbles and
reCovered. one of them in the Qwls'
34-0 vic'tOry over .Tulane, the Owls'
first hutout in 20 years.

He seoredon runs of 2 and 31
yards and then, after New Mexico
regained me lead with two touch.
downs" Da.v:iswrapped 'Upthe final.
IO-play,6S~yarddri~ewith his founh
TD.
- "Ifeeloverwhelmed,"besaidof r---------------~-......---·""'I ..... -----------;.;...-.

Davisscored:hisfinaltoucbdown lheAPaward,."'~uttheoffensi~eline .1 WEDINESDAY SEPTE:MBE'R '15 I
on a draw play from the' 7 with really deserved u, They put me hun ..- __ ......;;;;;;;o__ .... iiiiiiiii __ .- -~---- ...... --....;::;.:=-=-';"O:=.:-=;.::.:.;::....:.;:~-
exactly 1:00 left. then ran the on people and opened the holes." r-.....,.,.....---t---..,...- _-~ --.-.---.,...--""""-- -- ....-- ----,.....- .....
identical play for Ihe pivc;JtBl . 80th [).avisand his ;coachesagreed It!:i:I~· 1!-.i'~P;,,;;M_.-+-~'ioii':30~ .. ·~1_PM~~' ";.;:_IO_~.~-.PM.;..' ~~~..:L....;..;;..;;. ':_30_+-1_0;,.;P;.;M;.;. ..;.;;;;. ........_.;.;;:..i
conversion. that his2~poinl perfmnance against I. Movie: TPIomton.

Code name: Smoke. the Lobosstemmed in part from a t..=--r.:~---f.~;:;;,;;;,.;:.o....t~~~~--F~~:...J.:.::::;.I.::=:..:r:~~~~=-f::::::::":::=i;::::::":=::::'::;':':-==-I
"It's called Smoke Draw," said dismal outing in a. 35·3

Davis, adding thaI Sullivan told the ~eason-opening loss: to,Oklaha,,:,a.
team Saturday night. "We're going "I think the big thing was that he
to go out and run at them until they started the OU game and dido or play
stop us." • up to his expectations." Hoener said.,

TheLobosneverdid,atleaslafte.r, then came back a wee.Jt later
Davis and his teammates caught fire determined to do his best
late in the second quarter. . . .. And he obviously did it."

Down by 20~O.the Frogs showed Da.visconceded he was nervous
signs of life~ith a 63-y~dd:rive~gainst Ok1~oma ...sufferi~gfro~
capped by Davis' 6-yard touchdown .. first game Jitters. b~t said that s
run with less than three minutes left now behind him and the Homed
in the first half. Frogs (1.1),. .

TCU quarterback Max Kn~e "1 think Urisgamp ~ly b~ilt up
passed 11 yards to John Oglesby for our confidence." he S3!d."I thmk we
the onl.)' score of the third quarter, can play with anybody in the
and ~hen Davis put his brand on the conference. I Ir,eally think we. can
'93 Frogs. compete for the champio~ship."

-- ,---.

and Snuffy Smith By Fred La,ssw.n
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Foreign exchange student
gives sorority program

A question and an -wer lime about Barbara Burkhalter for [he covets.
the lire orforelg", exchange slUdent. Brenda Thomas reported that a
Tonya Vahraneva.openedlhereccnl case of paper goods was sent to
meeltn,g of Alpha Alpha Preceptor Wayland, Mo,. by the service
Chapter or Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. committee. A request was rel,ld from

T,?nya, ,\\iho is f~m the cen~ , the .Rape 'CrisislDol!'cstic Violence
.RUSSWllto\vn of V:oshkar ~Ia.greeted asking for personal Items for adults
chaptermembersmRussaanuponher and children as,wen as lOys, games
arrival at the home of Gerry Taylor. and books for the children. A trivia
She.will spend one year in Hereford quiz will be given at each meeting
QS ~ high school senior. W.hen she with fines levied fbI'wrong answers
returns home she hopes to study law will all monies to be given to the
and become ,a lawy,er. She lives in 'Christmas Stocking Fund.
the home of sponsors. Tom and Ways and means chairperson,
Valerie Fcllhauser. Lillie Shipman" rcported thai the

Tonya came to ~ meeting as the chapter will be selling Beta Sigma
g~estspeakerofBrendaThomasand Phi CQOkboOksagainthis year.
Nan Gauthreaux. She fmds the An eleenon by secret ballet was
people of Hereford "very friendly" conducted for lIle selectiOn of the
and .lists 8S her favori~ Am~can chapter's Valentine sweetheart for
foods: . French fries, pIzza, 1994. Itwas announced that Jimmie
McDonald's and peanut.-buuer. Middleton will serve as sweetlieart.

,:esi~enl M~ia Mardis .open~ The next ChaPter meeting will be
the m~bng and l~dI7. member,s ~n SepL.21 with Barbara Burkhalter and
repeaung 'the opemng rnual. MarCia Lillie Shipman serving as hostesses.
welcomed new chaplet membetsand Secret sisters will be revealed and
announced that the chapter had new secret sisters drawn.
received a wee-slar rating from The meeting was adjourned and'
intemationaJ. II was .reponed that the refreshments Served by hostesses,
N~nhwesl Texas Area ,C:on~ent.ion Gerry Taylor and PhylliS Neill._ .
will be held Nov. 6·7 In ~mpa. Members present were Marge BeU.
Deadline for registration is Oct. 15. Ruby Sanders, Nan Geuthreaux,

Thanks yous ;-v~re.e~tendedto Yirginia Jackson, Marcia Mardis,
secret sisters by Lilhe Shlpman,.Nan Beverly Redelsperger, Alene TlDdall.
Gauthreaux and Yir:giniaJac~. A Lillie Shipman, Jimmie Middleton,
thank you. was reacH rom Brian and Sharon Bodner, Linda Brown,
Melinda Thomas for the weddinsgi(t. Barbara Burkhalter, Su.san Cardi;nal,

Yearbooks were disttibuted by Phyllis NeiJ},Mu.rlene Streun, Brenda
Shipmanwithspeciahhanksgivento Thomas and. Gerry Taylor.

QUBsnON: Can triplets be geneti~ally .idenLic~; , thus, ,each
identical? offspnng will be hke the other,

ANSWER: Yes, so caD quad.ru- including sex,
plets and quintuplets. Of course. we . Triplets occ~r ~heneva: one of the
know that twins can be identical cell masses dlvldesa,gam. Quads
because we see thel1l8round us-atlthe occur whenever each divided cell
lime. . _. - massdivides~gai",fonningfourceU

Identieals happen because 8· masses.\Quir)tsoccur when one of the
fertiliz.cd egg splits .inlO two cell four celf'Ma'.sses divides again ..
masses before cell .reproduction· I" 1934. for example, the Dionne
(mitosis) begins. Bach mass is quintuplets, bomin Ontario, Canada,

were identical:s:isters. It:' fa.ct. jhe,y
were nOl only identical. bill were the
first quints 10' all live more than one
hour. They all reached adulthOOd.

Whereas identicals all come from
one original fertilized egg, fratemal
twins, triplets, quads and quints come
from, two, three four and .fi.veseparate
eggs, respectively. .

About two out of every three twins
are f..aternal. Fratemals do not have
10 be of the same sex.

They are usually no more alike
th8n brothers and sisters who are born
at different times.

In the U.S .• twins occur about once
in every 1J,binhs; :lriplets occur about
one in 7,400 births: quads occur once
.iR636,OOO births; and quints occue
about once in 40 million births.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: flAsk Mr ..
Oz" is written'by Mel' Holubec. a
retired Her·eford Hilh School
science Ceacherwho bOW teacbes
science to intermediate scbool
students as Mr. Oz.He travelslrom
school to school in his Ozmobile, a
brigbt Ifeen bus 'tbat contains a
complete science lab. _Science
questions ~.Y be direc,ted to ~r~
Oz by writing: Ask Mr. O~, cio The
Hereford Brand,. P.O. Box 673,
'Hereford, Texas 79045.)

J

IPe,arls are
perfect for.
tall tashions

This season fashion will take .its
lnspiration from the past. circa turn
of the century. And according to
those in the know. cultured.pearls will
be the "queen" of gems for the faU.

"So many of fa~l's fashions are
. based on romantic looks from the

past," says .Ann. Elkins,. fashion
director of Good Housekeepibl
magazine .. "PearliS·~rrom traditional
chokers. ropes or necklaces to more
unique. ec lectic dcsigns.··seem to, be
the one constant accessory clement
used. to enhance these· nostalgic
fashions. n .

ElyceNewhauser,acc~editor
for Mademoiselle mag8l.1De, agrees.
"Fashion this season is not about
flash. "she says. ".It's about. per.sonal
style with' a softer, romantic
app.roach. Since pearlS are soft and
very feminine, they make a perfect
jewelry choice. H , .

And what will be thepearlruend
this season? Ncwhauser believes
longer-length Sb'8ndsin smaner~sized
cultured pearls will be an imponant
jewelry item. ._

"We've pretty much seen the last
of those Barbarl, Bush.jaw~:breaket~
'sized imitation pearlS dlat were
popular for the~ast few years," she
says. "Smaller"slzedcult~ pearls
in lonser lengths, over 60 mcbes,~.
delicate single-strand choctcrs. Will
complement Ed.wardian·inspited
fashions· of 'the season. Pearls are I
nawral progression from Ihc rum~ •
.shirts ,and :1081 dreJSes that will
define the look for f~l."

c- ,. .rloal..........-"' ,........,.,--
C._I, .. ,..... ONI.Y .. ,TIle IIeI'IIIeN
.rud.c.- ..
~ Lup _.u ,PQ aftl_
1"IlI r

Dr. MOton.
Adams

Optometrist.
'335 Miles .

,bone 364-2255
Ofllce Hours:

Monday ..Frida,
R:j()-12:00 1:00·5:00

~.

Ann Landers
..... 1IeI... ~ .I'IIJI!MI-~""~".......... as. 1Wlj-ft.7

Freestvledressinq break
many boundaries this faU

·r

Tbis ran. forpa about die ruIeIlDd
repIIdans ddini .. fIIhionIbIt o.ir-
.-fIeatyIc- dreui.i.c ....p.. tbe
way you can express Yool penonal
style.

. Uncon.tructed ,Ind loo.el,
iDIaprered, thi new ...... aer 01
dre....... no~. I,·...
aim~eu war1n1 wMl you Iovcand
puWDJ topther pieces m a way Ihat
maUl you feel comfonable.

Cn:ating • unique ouditbas never
bceo Cllia.I"s .. 'DnCOllvcnUonall
combinalion t1aD your favorite ems
:from. abe past. present and future.
New pieces feel like rou've hacl1hem
forever,and otdpleees .look new
again. Layers are imponant to the

c...ne_udc~wilhlolll over IhoIt
.. Ihoft over 1otII. LooIe iteIDI
WOIIIOII1beboaoln .. complemclll·
eel by ,Jim shipes on lOp ......
body-hagin, mceu NaY. ,

Ofterinl uneJlpocllld mixes ~ .,
ecleclk mood, me fall coUecIion
allow. the "freeslyle"lpiI'illOcreaIe
disti.n'ctivc 100D lbat embody
indiv.idUllllyle,

Try we8rln. ~~ denims ~
I poor-boy T~sbut WIth • rustiC,
hooded..orak. or. denim ulility vat
over 10"8 thennaI lOpS and 110ft
jeans. The oycnized bam Jacket--
with • InIp-OUt quilled liDia, ~
doubIeI •• "est--paris 'perfccdy widI
corduroy. short-shorts

DEAR ANN LANDERS: o.r ...
who is in his early 205. has fathered
a chiJd with a young lady who lives in
another state. .

Prior . to knowledge of "Dee·s"
~~y. "BQyd" had InICDdcd 10
break up withl her, so apparently, true
love was not pan of their relationship.

At this point, Dee hasn't demanded. DEAR Nol.: You,wiD. Thousands
any .financial .assistance, probably of readen CIIl'lbe wrong. IIhougbl
because she realizes Lhat BQyd doesI'l. the wriliCrWII"" ...,er..m1ica1. 6ut
have much 10 offer. She Would. 'lwasltWlftCdbylhenDlDberofpeople·
however, Uke for Boyd to be a pan of who..- wilb .bim. Sorry, I wuout
their' child"s life, if only IOsbow up a to hlllCb on Ibis one.
couple of times a year. like Christmas Oem ofllle Day: Be aware Ihaa just

'----..._ ...;..a__, '··lnl'illU. doesn't meanand Ihe child's birthday. . ~ ...~. ..
The baby will soon be a year old. it isn't ,old.

andBoydhasexpre.~.nointere~in If life'passing )'00. by? WanllO
seeing him. We offered to buy hllD. a improve yoUr lDeiaiskills? Write for

. h' h he fused· .A' - T -.- '- . '. ncwt-AI. ...• "How 10Plane uC,k.eL, .W __IC . re_,' 10 1 11 ~

accept. Even though Dee chased our Make Aien4i and Slop qLondy."
son shamelessly. Ann, we believe be Sendaself ..addrelle(I.IOllg.busine~-
is being unfair by ignoring 'her and size envelope incl •• check or money
their child. " order for$4.1S (this u:-c!~ postqe

Apparently, ~BoydislJyinlto forget and handlins), to: Fricncb •.c/o Ann
his mistake,oo[ we ate aftaidhe won't' Landen. P.O. Box llS62,ClIiaF,Ill.
be able 1:0 live wim himseUyearsFOITll.' 606U~S62.
now if he continues to behave as if
Dee and his child·don', exist
. We don't Imowif we should send
a binliday gin to the youngster or nOl.
WeareuncomforulbleaboulestabUsh-
iog any ,kind of bond Qr relationship
under the cfreumstarees.. We've
encouraged Boyd [0 get counseling.
but he refuses. Please advise IUS.~-
Conc.emedParentS in Milwaukee

,A.Oil THO,MPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIIrpret .Sd'iroItIr. Owner
Abstracts TiDe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across from ,Courthouse

DEAR CONCERNED PAR·
. ENTS: I hOW you wm~dagiftand

~b~.~-~.\.s~-......'>:__O_ .• '.~ •. ~.,...s. c~.~_~,.~~:'~:::!ta~~;~~i(i;/: I'.
.- _ - . , d& immature and irresponsible manner

.~. -.,Q ..,.. Cb docs not mean that you must cut
"1:'\ . r···.. ·"····L~····,...·.....--· ,,'Co yourself off fml'f\ your- grandson and I....,.~ Q.l. .J................... . '!S1., his mother:. . .~ r-.' ..... ... ,.,. ·..··l··_··· ", ...,~n' ..

~. . --.- ....l.~:........ 'J'1
s

o.
r

Does Boyd :reali1...e that he is
,;;;-,. obligated by law to suppon his child?
o ~......._-c:: ~ c::7. __ .-.C'I __ ",....,..~ If not. someone should teU him. He

"I!IIIF:"'" - -- '.,. .- - also needs to und.ersUmd· how
important it is (or him to accept his. .
son-beth for the child's sake as wen
as his own. Boy<thas a bit o(growing .
up 'to do. Letis hbpe .it happens. soon.
. D.EAR ANN LANDERS: This is

Ihe flrss tirne I've disagreed with you
in allthe years I've read yoUrcoluma.,

.Dear 'heart. your response :10
"Oklahoma" was completely off the
wall. The writer was abSolutely C04TCCt
that abe way Americans dress is a
disgrace. MiUioM of us are sick and
tired of seeing peopl~in malls wearing
tank tope, shon sbons, cutoffs and
sandals, with matted hair and .dirty
feet. They are in airports and
s'ilpertnar~ets and, yes, theaterS and·
chUlt:hesas wen. Where is their pride?

The bride isbarefooL Even the so-
called movie stars are a disgrace.
Nothing ls glamorous anymore.
.Celebritiesappear iri see-through tops
and. g~~ups they would have been
arrested for 10 years ago. This country
is beginning to look like an X-nued .
movie and an unmade bed ..

.An."ounc;"g
Hereford Medical

CHni-·!.I' __ C
801 EastFourth

isopen on Saturdays
9 am. to noon

By Appointment Only
DnKent R.Walker

,Family Practice,
Obstetrics

Sports & Industrial
Medicine

FOR APPOINTMENT- , I

CALL

CHICAGO (AP) - Did someone
try to smoke out Oprah Winlrey?

TV slalions in Miami and Chicago
showed footage of the talk show host
approaching her limousine after a
show on violence against tourists in
Florida. I

The tape shgwed her accepting a
package from an unidentified personand entering the car. Moments later.
she and her entou~ge jumped out as
smoke poured from the car __" .

Spokeswoman Colleen Raleigh,
who was, with Winfrey in Miami. and
returned to Chicago on Monday night.
denied thepackag,e was a smoke'
bomb.

II

13, N.,

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family .:

.'

Tonight
at the-dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
y,our family. ... '
Tomorrown ight,
let another member
read something,
A. news story .....
A Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem:
A cereal box panel.
H istory.H umor.
Anything .
Each night a different .
family member can' read
a selection.
lrnagine the wide-range
of subjects your family
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have vour children
develop good
reading habits,
We have 23 million
Illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
beenserved reading
as part o·f their
nightlv diet.
.It's non-fattenlng,
but enriching.
And it doesn't cost
a dime.

I, .

• 1
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Hereford
Brand'

Since 1901
Want Ad = Do bAIU

-

lOU Wdl)! II.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax:364-8364

31'3 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
r. 1" .,>td ad....r ~'ng r ,. ", baaed I)n 15 cellla ii,

III '; "d,r'S! ,n !'11Of\ ($l.OOminimum), and I I cents
'~ .flGond pub~calIDn and lhf'f,..I181. RaIn btlQw
,.'" ba5ed 011 CQn$.c;ulive luu"". 1'10 copy Chang •.
s"a'lj' I word ads.

T'I~ES RATE MIN
\ d Y per ....Ofd .15 3.00
2 days per _<I .26 5.20
3'd ys par _<I .37 7.• 0
4 d ys per _<I .48 9.60
5 ddYS per _rd .59 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Cla5"hed display ral .. ..,1, 10 .. '111~... Itd. noll ,eI
., sohd· ...ard'~netl·tho .. will Cllpllllns, boId'or'I.~
type. sP8C1IIl p.aragrlj)llil!lJ: .110~aJ len ... RAt.
are $oJ \ 5 per colymn 1!!d'I; U.45 an I"eft IOf con-
~1lC\i,'Ve d<lnl()nal ~ ... rtiQn5.

LEGA,LS
Ao raj for Ieig I flOIk»s are NmB U lor claMlfl8d
dlOldy

ERRORS
E~ Y no!'1 '5 made.lo ..-voIderron in wOld ada and
legal nQf1(;". ~,,"i __ should cal t1-"'1on to 1liiY
etrOfS ,mmedialely after IIIe ",.., '"Mllion, W. will flO!
be $ponsbl. for I'I1Or.,han on. nmrrectlnsertlon. tn
ease ot errors by Iha publi&lI81'5. an addillonal I,..,·
"On ....,1100 pUblished.

-- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Executive size desk and matching
crcndcnza, excellent condition. Ca1J
64-47 0 evenings or leave message.

25057

, Large wooden desk, $50; small dining
room. table &. 'two ,chairs, $40.
364-2808. 25052

, For sale Signature refrigefatorlfreezer
.&.Mag!c.Chef double oven, 364-1493~

1A"GARAGE
SALES

5 family garage sale 831 Btevins.
l111lJsday, Fri.day·'& Saturday. Items .
;toonumerous.1O mention. 25032:

G~ge Sale Thursday Sp,m.; all day
Fnday, new and good used child:rens
clothes.; fumiture,rniscellaneous. 222
Douglas' ~5040:

Yard sale Thursday. Friday & SabIIda,y
10-6. 529' W. 2nd. FumitWle, dishes.
dothes. weatheroermiLq. ?'~NR

-

2. FARM EQUIIPMENT

21 flo J.~.400 rolOlYhoe. 21 ft. Kmuse
tandem new 'disc. 1972 GMC tandem
truck. 20 fl bed & hoist. 364-1542.

24967

GAYlAND W RO EED CO
806·258·7394 - -

, For all yOUir seed wheat needs
i TAM lOS, 107, 109'j 200" lOa,.
2]80, Chisolm, Karl, Elbon·
MatunRye,Triticale, Uu'lk. 0;
bag·ged. at 0 ustom eed
cleanin '.6 mil E~t of Here- '
(Qr.d._ - -

Expre - Order for Co.mputer F sal 16·J......,Softwal'e: MS.DOS, Window or saie r onn Deere Beet Digger
M' i. 'h V'd' G . wheels. Earl Rea. :806-41~34S4:-
, aen"os ." I_eoam.e;, I,

Nintendo'. Super NES~ ~a,
.Alladin, Game Bny, Gam.e Gear, '

, VHF Mov's: Over 300 titles"
.Karaoke ca. ."": For vocal
accompaniment and sing aloBg
IUD specialty pmelucts: Neon
Ground Eff«ts, TV mounts aDd
more. Very competitive prices.
Kerr Eledmnics, Radio. Shack
lU North Main. 364-5500.

BFC

Lenis U'sed'
Appliances

Refrigerators· Stoves -
, Washers- Dryers -

I, Furniture also Parts & Service
I 715 :S. 25 Mile Ave.

& !Bradley • 364-4406

Repossessed Kirby '" Compel!
VlKiuum. 0Iher name brands $39 & up. ,
Sales &.repair on aU mates in 'yoUr
h me. 364-4288. 18874

The RoadsofT9as andne. Ra.dIoI·
"ew Mexioo :are ror 'e 81: 'TIle
HerefmtDrand in boot, fonn. $12.95
,each, plu&ax. DiIcoYer' roIdI you
never knew were Ihere. HeRford
Brand, 3J3 N. Lee. '2A1Si

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALiE

CR,OSSWORD'
by THOMAS J'OSEPH

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Postal Jobs ...Start Sll.41/hr. +
benefits. For application & info, call Defensive priving Course is now

, I~216)324-2102 7am to lOpm.-7days. being offered nigbm and S81urdays.
25027 I Will includedCket' dismissal and

_____ ...;;...._.....:- ,. ,insurance discount. For more'
i - - -c . . .... I infOrmation. call 364.,(jS,78. 700 .
U.S.. Postal and Government Jobs
5~.OOIhourplus bmdits. Now hiiing!

1.2.3 and, 4·t>edroom apartments 1-800-200-7679.24 hours. 25035
available. Low income housing. Srove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Warer

Contract seed growers needed. Wheat, ..... -O-IA-M-O-N-o-"-rA-LL---i·· Garden AptS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
triticale, rye. Call Gayland Ward. . . y~ EY 770 .
258-7394.,. . 2-4754 ' MOB'ILE HOME 'PARK

We buy almos1 anyl.blng. Trash I • .• ' -_ .. -=:- •• , ..

& Treasures. 1.43 North Main .• , I i I~ Loea1ldon~,
Hereford's New Seeond-Hapd ' . 1978, Fold LNT 900Q I~de. . .• ' i ' . CIIIrokII StI •.,GIHI .

tOR. Bie),c1eRepai~ Shtip.'Can 1692 Delroit deHel. 9~Pa:e: " I ~ Space-415~'.~ln
364-8021 or ~SI1nssion. PIS withiairconditiOoing. . WrJal1~r~ & utilitiesStoJ9 ,

364-1736 ~lU .take 22 foot bed. Earl Rea. FrontBuiking for Laase, 3500sq, It.
806426.3454. . 24979 ~1 N.Main

Doug BartIItt ... 15N.llaln .
364-1483· 0IIce
964--392T. HolM

ACROSS .1 Infuriates
1 lawyer's 42 That is

jobs DOWN
6 Bother 1 Informer

10 Saw lSi,)
" "Clam up!" 2 Slow mu-
1.2 Fleet- . sica'i move·

relat.edl ments
13 lina 3 Wasfrugall

str,ange • 'Old oath
. way 5 Sa11.to, V.... rd.y'. An.wer

14 Like some . Simone fellow 27 Exploit
cheeses 6 Lose color 17 Veiled in 28 Hidden

15 "Anna 7loosened mystery 21 Singer.
Christi.~ 'a knot 20 Scot's Page
playwright , Ludicrous topper 30 Blunder

:16Di~eneum· g DeSigner's 2' - di dah 31 Keen
ber concern 24 - 35 Top cards

17 Blue n ileadsthe d'honneur 36 Pr~
" Pre-Easter phllhar· ,(duel) slowly

buy' monic 25 S'l.Ibtle 38 Actress
,8ILooklng·. 151Bumblingl differences MacGraw

young
22BQ)C
23 nBrian's

Song"
actor

26 long word
, or phrase .......'--f---
28 Shooter

ammo,
32 Ship initials
33, Plane~

regulating
org'.· -

34 Pin'ba'll
palace .

36 Gasp
37.Treaty
38 Tea party

guest
39 Carried

. 40 "Three
Women"
actrj3ss ·9·15

For answers to today's ClOsswOrd, ,call

4. REAL ESTATE

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2rCnial
I • apartments, fOr sale ..ExceUeiurental

. FIX',salc:198.5 Cadillac ,Fleetwood. property. Call 364-)811 0(655-0092,
CaD 364-0265. 25020 53.5,000.00. 24858 '

IIJFFLEA SHOP .
CROFFORD AlJTOII011VE

._F",EIthateI
For All Your ~

C1'IIW7850 - _.

320 Acres in Deaf Smith
County. Texas. near Vega. Contact
Pluma.l0 Peterson at4D-2-993-2377or

402-564·5153 or write P.O. Box 155,
Genca, NB 6864.02487,8, I

I

N~IGH80RS CARING
FORNElG.HBORS
Not Justa Themt •••
buta way of dOlnie

Business
RN"., Needed forHOIPital

billed Rome Realtll
Stnice

Fug.n.. and Part ..Time
Monclay·,..lday .

lGIIIecail
Fun Bebdits .

$2,000 SIGN-ON Bonus
De.f Smith Home Health

Care Sen,ice
.Hereford;, Texu

806-,)64.2344-
Two bedroom. one bath, .506 Wt·· , 806.364-2686 eve."
2nd •. S12S/monthly '+ dePOSiL 11-......; .......................... _ .....

364-4908. 24829

Best. deal in town. furniShed Ibedroom
~ . '!II'Io!II'tmPnICl. $18500· --w... y _~._....., . per ..... 1111

, bil& pai1.red 1D;k 8JB'b10JlS, 300' bb:t
West 2nd Sb'eeL 364·.3566. 920

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available. centtal air~ range
furnished, water paid. 364-1255
9-5:30. M~P. 23229

6. WANTED Cbrisdan child ca:reprovided in. my
:home. ·RmsonIIblemIA One full..wne,
one lWt-time openin.g for IChooI Yair,

Would like 10 lease quar1£r or half Call 364-6701. 22913
ICCUon naaive grass or small wheat .
pasture. Please can. leave messqe. Will babysit week days. 364.429S.
364-8328. 25037 I 2S021

WanICd to buy used 14ft.. mobile Wlll~ baby sitting oowect days. Ask
: borne. Will pay ,cash, Please ,call me :forEUzabelh-3M-l'278. 25034
I in AmariUo--383-9783. ' 25049

lNG'S
MA.NOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Want to rent small pasture or snuill
acreage. 364-6549 25054

-

8. HELP WANTED
- -

·Stalc LiccnHsI
·OVoUIicd SIgff

MOIi.,.Fritlqy 6:()(J am . 6;«J p"'.
Drop.lru WelconM will.

, aduOr1e41 notice

. .
.' PoSiuon For RN & LVN.Ooodbenefit

, , package. Compedd.ve salary. Kings ,
. Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger .

Drive. Hereford, £OE. 23745 JIABl£YN BBL£ I DlRBCI'OR
llU4HI4Il • 400 RANG~- --

1D. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Weekend RN needed. Flexible hours.

. Competitive hourly rare. Golden Plains
C-are Center. 364-3815. 24702 .-

Problem Pregri.cy Cerw:r Cerurs. S05 .
. .' '. .... .l E. ~. Free pregnancy 'tesling. For
, N~cd OTR .Dri.vets 25 ~~.of age 'a~n~tca:1I364~2027. 364·5299
mmlmum, one year expenenee. good ' (MIchelle) . 1290
driving record, 405.338.~8S63 I

25026 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

WiUpick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and meraI. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

,. i VACUUM WORiLD'
I ~edharpISale8&'rs" ..·~ Ir,KJd»V.=Terma and' me oth8rrepair ~Iabte. 5years

. .
BabBridwel1

609 E. Park Ave.
Suite D-364-9411

I' HOME MAINT.ENANCE
I Repairs, Carpentry, paln.tinl~

ceramic Jtile" cabiDet CopS, aUk:
and 'wall insulatioa,. roOIin. "
rendnl. For rree estimates can

"TIM RJLEY·~761
1 9. CHILD CARE

.a..eDam & QxDnRqllRd. Call
~Betz.atMobile346-11~N''''
~l289-SSOO. 14237

, .For rent 2 belt; heating & air condo
I For sale: Nice large 2 bedroom home. large fenced yafd. CaU 364-4594 after

Close k> downIo\W.1b see caD ~5337. 4. 24992
24966

Will haullr8Sh. din. ... II: gravel. also
tree trimming" rotoCiUiIl8 .& yard
IevelUng. Cean Dow« beds It mow
yards. 364-OSS3 or 36441852

23116

,(!__IIdc.paI.'bd:. to,IChoOI,*.lfJ11
CbevroIet,'r_I.,.A' AA- , ~....-_ _ ....a-- ..-uuuII, c_c.: cIeIn 3C11 . • _Iv "Iftr• ..,.., engme _A, IVA

____ ~ I Original miles! can 364-7055 after
Tomaaoes. peppel! &;olin..84-B_ 5p.m. AJk for Trini. 24649
in Litllef.eld. 385-5980. 24911

For .-Cllra clean 1986Fold Bronco
Bahama t;ruiJel .5 da~ :ni...... ' 1].4 wheel drive, bided. V~ W_
undedIooted! M .' I! ...~ 10 III1Ide for f.... equipmenL
.Limiled T.cktlS., (407)1761-81.00 en 1~362""24124993 I
2050 Mon ..Sal9Im~:10pm.. '25028 I

Forlllel98316ft.COIc1lmen'l'mel
For e 6 week old Dalmac_l· TmIIIr.. d<on._IIiaId.
puppi ,364~83. 2502t CaD after ':1' eIIys. 364-4641.

2!005

Price reduced. 2 bedroom, 2 baab mck.
S. Hwy. 385, large rooms, plenty 0

. storage, double garage. 364~1792 01"

~64-4~~'_._ _. 24910 I
I

Auction: Nice 2 bedroom house 1/11.
basement. 509 McKinlty-Saie day s..
19-2 p.m. H interested CaU 1Cd
Walling-Lie. 16255 .:~

2SOOJ

For Slle14x.80 moblle home. 3 bel, 2
bath.3M-80S4or364-3102.131.Ave.
o, 25033,

See IhiIlplCious 3br. 2 bath home It
217kbycallingSamat364-8646
or 355-9806. 25044

Easy Uving It 537 W, 15th1 3 BR, 2
Badl. 2400 IC(. ft.•.new 'CllpCLCaII
Sandra, ]64.8646 .. 355-9806

2504' '
5. HOMES FOR RF NT

SeIf-.1ock IIa'Ip. 364~110.
1360 ,

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex
aparonent for ~t, wash~/dryer R ,.; ..t .._A hild .
hookup, sCOve,refrigerator, 00 petS. = _e&~~ c . care. m my .~.
Call 364~7393afler6 p.m.. 24975· NUlnliOusm~.snacts&.~UV1bes,

• I references proV.lded. 364-67.54. ------ ......--------------'1,. '25018

Apartment for rent. 1 bedroom. Ideal
f(Isingle, aU bills paid, Call 364-0430
after 5:30. 25023 .

. MUSi' SELL! '93 FOrd ThUDder-
b.ird,1 tom tic tramissioD, air
conditioning. power windows,
poWfr door locks, tilt steering .
wbeelt cruise c:ontrol. amltm '
stereo c:MSette,. pGWtI;' drivers
seat, and muchmore, no old

I' contract Co urne, no batk

I

pa.ymf.Dts 'to' male; Just Deed
I Fe ponslble party to male

r~nab'le .month~~)'payments,... ..~.I ., 'CaD~1II Hulderman in. The.
C_RCIit Department, Friona' ;

A Grear Gifll'll Thus Country Motors, 8061%47-%701
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook -------------- ....
everyone j talking about. 256 pages r-':"::~~---~---
featuring quotes on recipes ra6ging MYSI'sa! '93 MfI'c:Ul'J 'Ibpu
fcom 1944 War Worker roDs iLOa GS.,4-cIoor sedan. air eGDditlcJll~
creative concoction using Tex.· ~... • ... ade tr. ...... ,
ltumbleweeds. $13:95, at Hereford ~ ..wllHIows, power door'
Bnmd. 1196. ,loeb, fiJt llteerln. wIIeeI, cra_ Ii

control, amlfIn, stereo cassette, '
pGWft'dri:ven seMt .nd BllIch
::--"OR,nooidCOIItractto_"
no"")'IM8 10-.e,J .
IIftd I'tIpOnIIbIe pan, to lUke......... ...,,.,...,'

. Cal Doq H ........ In TIle
endlt De,.r e t, Frio
,Moton, 186/24'7·mn

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune

.' oil ~hlnge, blade sharpening,etc.
,pickup-deli.ver, mow IaWlW,70SSOUIh
I Main.3M-8413 23806

1·--------------------For reD.t or sale, 3-2 balh,. 2 rueplaces.
single garage. no RlI\ger, 542S.00,1

Call 364-1911 8-5. 2S02S ; Now Open Repair and sales of used
appliances. 364-8805. 505 Grand,

25011
~ ..... UcenMCI ...

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
pick-up tor Klnderg.rten Children INortheast area, 3-2-1, fu-eplace, cenIraI

heat &. air. S4SO/monthly. $200
deposit. 364~~. 2SOS1 364-5062

• 1 f Tllih

to We« br



The
,Newspaper
DIBLE· D . ••

- --

12-Livcstock

Paw and. Barnaba •• tayed at Antioch tal ... ,.1
IIIV''''! oth&l'I,who were pre.china and teaching
Ihere.

:Several day. later Paul .u .... ted to Barnabal
that th.y return a,ain to 'Turkey; and vi.it each city
where they had preached before, 10 ... how the new
convert. were ,etUo, alol1l.

Barnaba. aareed, and wanted to lake alol1l John
Mark. But Paul didn't Uk. tbat idea at all •• iace
John had d••• rted. them tn Pamphylia. Their
di.asreementover thi. wa •• 0 .harp tba. they
.eperated. Barnaba. took Mark with him and
,Iidled for Cypru., while Paul chol' Sila. and. with
Ihe blellinl ,of tb. believer •• left, for Syria and
ClUe'a. to .ncoul'8,1 the chullch •• there. -

Paul and Sila.went fir.t toDel'be and thento
LYllrawhere tbey met Timothy. a believer whOM

mother wal B ChriItian ,J.we •• but biB father wa. a
Greek .

.Timothy W.I wen thoulbl of by the broth," in
'LYltra and, Iconium. ,'0 ,Paul aaked him 10 join them
on theb loumey. In def.rence to the Jewl of th.
area. he cillCUmci .. d Timothy before they left. ror
eve.-yone kDe~ that hil father wa. a C .... k tand
hadn't permitted this before). Then they wen from
city to city: maklll1 known tbe deciaionconcerail1l
tbe GenUle., a. decided by tb. apoltlel and elden
in ,erusalem.

So the church ,rew daily in 'alth .and num~".
Acts 15:3.-41;16:1-5

I~. U..... "- n.aa-I -.....wn.. : TIll ~APIII ImI&.INC. .',0." _to N.II..-J
~~ ~wr.t .1Iftu.... ,... ~...~'(

n'.JVDB,
NoftU .

Ma, The Sacred Kail'Of .....
~ Adored. GIorIIIecI, Loved .....
fteservcd tbnJq ...... tlaeworld,
Now ad Forever, Sacred Heart ,
or Jesus Pray for u.Sf. Jude
worker or.Jrac~ pray ror....
St.Jude Help lite Hopeless, Pra,
for us. Say tbII pn,er ,times ,.dI,. B, Ole lllada, ,our pnyer
will be aDSWend. Sa, It 'or ,
days. It baa never beta ImowD to

! failPablkatioa lIIust be pl"OlDlt-
eel.

Child HcalthDay arrives in
October alonlwith rall".buY_
ompbuizinllhat IC)OCI. nlllrilion, ill
by lOa ''''''y'. healthy ibid in life.

Healthy Stan. • DlliOllwide
p'OJIWn promoIin, healtbybebavior
tm~tw~.n~~ ~ ~ __.. .. ~ __..-= ~ __~_~...~ ~ .. ~
ad...... supportS ....... ccctina u ...
abe best way. 10 provide aU abe
nutrition infants need in the tint six

, monlhs. Breastfeedinlabo~ts
babies 'Illibit ,somo infections ..
Babieama.ybolllcl'8ic tocow'smilk !II.. ~ ....l1lI

or fonnull. but never 10 mOlher", ~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Itp
milk. Q IB~ ...._... bot···...- 'born . amconfuaed.aboutwbetberorrealUQI orUVIIi'U •.new S not ..I.+---.t m.infecta: clo~L_- __ ..Ineed 10 eat every two to duce bouts. ...............,IJ '--IIIIU

If you choose to feed your baby w.ith loib~y hrieht"COlored t.owel8 aad
bottles. keep die bOttles and nipples end up di8colorinr tbeba beca .. I
very clean. ' Use iroa·fOltirJOd uee chlorine bleach to make I\IN
fOl'lDlllaancHoliowthedirectionsf« they are diainfeded. Would' UIinc
fixing it. Cuddl~ your baby durin, mlonale bleach dieinfect them whUe

i boule-feeding. . savine theirrolor? -Juanita ,Caine.
.11 S~ps !>f ~'b8by .~~ good Boaton .•M.... .'

n~tiOn Include: I w'e~ght8un ofal A.I..aundrydeterpnt IUldc:olcnal.
least 8 pound 8 ,month; 6-8 wet bleach. do not dieinfect clotbet.
diapers ancl3-S bowel mo~ents. However, with Ntwar launderiDc
day; alertne:u an~ ac:tivlly; and. anddryinc,mOlt,enneareremOved
heaI~y.lootJng stlD. If yo~ have from clothinr and lowe".
queStions about b~~g-..or Only chlorine bleach that has an
wben to begin feeding your baby EPAreristered number on the label

. solid foods--ask your baby'. h.. the disinfecting propertiee to
bcallhclfC provider.. diainfectlaundered iteme.-hen uaed

.If you need .help obtaining.food. foliowilllthelabeldiNCtiODl.(Not.e:
,ask yourloc.1 SOCialservice Ilene" Not aU branda of chlorine bleach .• ~
,aboUI such. fCdcral program_I. as Aid. dillinfectente; there 8JIe some 0"
IDFamiIiesWiIh DependentOWckr:n •. br:andethat are not. Be ,aure' ad
Supplemcnral Food Program. for check the label for the EPA nwW-
Women, Infants and Cbildren andte~ number to auurethat that
food sramps. particular product con.taina the eli..-

:Good numtlon
vital for all
newborns

·~R~Seed..BxaGeatdlOice •
(<<heavy willa grazingor~. Cd
Evans Grain at Kress. Tx_
(806)684-2710. 24.592

..... n. You Sf. JudeIf ..
.. ne.rucI , ......., ..........__ ~ .....
dtedr. til.,... ., IoaI ,'...
1M belt 81.... ad ._du. . Hints from Heloise

a ..... Place.··.at bome.ltee.P. cop)' of
your car ..... hou.e u,. 1ft alocbd
drawer inJDW'olfice. Give. ~
co-worker • copy of tbe b7 to that

AXYOLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is u,ed
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. SIngle letteu.
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words Ire
all hlnts, Each day the code letters are different.
9-IS CRYPTOQUOTE

. .
NPFU X~K .1 I~ F

BJJ.IUJIF

JB.IPF

T I . I P F MJ·IIJC
o T Q F , HZWF' TV

UJI THH XJK NZHH BZUS

Z V -z M Z S ." - BET U W V.K H H Z L T U .
Yesterda.y's· Cryptoquote: !~IS ONLY uoum

CURRENTS OF THOUGHT THAT MOVE MEN AND
THE WORLD. - WENDELt. PHILLIPS,

" -

"

SERVING
HEREFOR'D
SINCE 1879 .'

1500 West Park Ave.
RIChard Schlabl

384-1281
Slew Hyalnger

~T'I\A-'H".fCMI)"."'I__ "
MIl' 17.11 17.11 lUI 17:" + .12' .. "'" 1.M
~ ".11 7 ...., + :I ".IS 'UI 14M
.... 17.• ., -_ ',7.41, 1W
Jf/N 11 .. 11 ",- " ,1.9,'" "" ii' .',. ., a. _ •
~ •. 11 a.• a.a a,Q- W " •
.u~'!:~~'~-:, ... _+r-. .
Od'UI JUt 7UI '•.11- .a 11.11., .. tUn
Dec'U' lUI IS... 11.17- .41 !lUI.... I'."
l'iliiii11.. 'lUI' 75.11 ?U1 - .. U it! IIAIl
,. 11.. !'-II ILII II.S7 - '.!S''7J.~''''
i '1,1111UI '1.97 11.~· .• N.U .IS UM

'1.1' ".B n. 71.W - J' n.a "... "Nl
'U7 '1M ". lUI ~ ~,... '1\" HIli...... IO.n'i .. _ ;_~.,.IIS.-' •...... 1QMJ I _

oct' .. , ' ' ~_.11 ~ .JJ ••• '.11' '''!III:
DIIii ., .. ff.lS • ... - .• ' ' ' ,., ....... I1J.11.... DJI + '1 .,.. UII
,. • .., 417 ., '. • III .. . ,.. '.,p II,•. 11 ...... .17.. . &27 ,.= .. .,.11 •••. 1S. ; H•.• '..

!"'f'OII.~i \/01_ ..... :_"" .. "I, +11.

-.'!!I-~

FUTURES opTIONS

;n.wj. ~;g11I Iu::,:::::~.~it J:' "~!..-r~=
B"fl~.··It ::. ,01........

If.li. =_.....

No Imaltel'what ,it is you 'Ire,
selling. l18W8Paper can sen it best.

You can show it. Descriibe it.
Explain it. Compare it 0Her a
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All in one day- .

And for a lot less than radiO
and tv.

And the' unique 'thing about
newspaper is Ihat it adds credibility

.to your message.
- People belltMt it when they

read illn the paper.
Maybe thal's ~~ retailers use

newspaper more than 8I1Y other
medium? '

·ceIIII CUll

- ....~---.... CIIIt-..... '.....- ......"'---M ._,.............. '" "....... , .... I
,. MIl , ••

II
"

11II1\II1'*, III
, I " ....

IIIIl Il1o 1\10' , " ...tt .. ,. R .... CIIII,' ._l1li_ 1111.1." I11III

fill
. ,

NawaJ)8I;)C It dB11vars.



A
.DEAR DR. LAMB: I he dive~·

ticulo is. I hada Hemoccult t and'
tested' positive fot' hidd n blood in
the stool. CanUle tI' c - of blood
come from th diverticul is or is it
omething els ? A1so. what cause

divortieulos is? What kind of diet
should !follow, and wh Hoods hould
1 avoid?

My doctor r comm.ended I take
Metamucil which I do regularly ev-
ery day. I had a eclonscope about
three monthfl AI:O, and it show d no
cancer. [II that a good enough test for
cancer 01' should I take something
Ise?
11~ R READER: A Hemoccult test

, for blood in the tools ill a SCI" ning
device, If it is positive,. additional

udios ne d to be done to eliminate
cancer. Incidentally, you must be on
8 diet free of allred meat for thr .
daYAbefore t.aking the tests. Often it
is said for two days only, but more
recent RLudiellRUggest thatth.ree days
i much better to avoid having 8
po ..itiv test from simply eatin,g red
meat.

If by "colonscepe" you mean direct
visualiaaticnef the eeloa, that is a
very good way to exclude colon can·
cer, If it was negativ , it is .me) t
unlikely that you have colon cancer,

YeR. you can have blood from a
diverliculu:rn. also from a polyp and,
of cour e.internal hemorrhoidt'!o
Th re are otherdise B of the colon
.that may also cause blood elements
in thestool that you can't see with
the naked eye,

Diverticulosis meEm$"small pock.
ets of the colon-- really btUerup- .
tures of the inner lining of the colon
through the colon wall. The CBUB.e is
not clear, but some think increased
pressure in the colon may be a factor
in causing them. related to diet. They
were oncealmoat non-exietent, but
today they ar extremely common.
'l"hey muy cause no symptom~ in
ml:myp ople,

When they cau e symptoms, a: diet
that includes mere bulk. uch as ce-
reals, i8 often 'recommended, Meta·
m.ucil i one of the bulk fOITl1.erS. that
can bud. You should avoid foods
thatcausoga cousdist.enUon. though
that may include the very foods that
.actu811y prov.ide the fiber you need,

Read Special Report 94, About Di-
verticulo i.s: Pocket of the olon.
I'm sendi.ng you B fri3e copy,. Other
who want this r _port can send $3
with a tamped (p2 c n" ), llelf·- d-
dr,e sed, Ne, 10 envelop .for it to
THE HEALTH LETrEIW4,P.O. Bo~
6537, Riverton, NJ 080n-5537.

DEAR DR. LAMB: .I am alwfty.s
cold, ev n in the middle ofummer.
.Everyone else i bot. but I'll be just
tight or even a little chilly. I've seen
doctors for teste and everything
turned out perfect. I'm not anemic,
nor is thel!le anything wrong witb my
thyroid. 18 there anything e18 you
might dunk of that could be wrong?

DEAR READER; It would be help-
ful to know what your body tempera-
ture iB. but I assusne it ill normal, You
feel hot or coM in relation to the nuw
of blood through your skin, not what
your actual body temperature is. Thllt
is why you can havenormel thyroid
function,' normal metabolism and
normal. temperature and atil] feel
eithar' hot or cold.

The blood flow through the kin is
controlled by your autonomic (invol-
untary) nervous system through your
brain. You can. increase the blood
now through your skin through ,exer·
ci eand that is whyexerci e make
most people hot. When you feel cold
try to mereaae yoW" Ievel of physical
activity. 1£ you smoke, don.'t. That
conatricts blood veasela in the kin.
CalciiUlhchwm I blooken ucn .1l8,
Procardie may help by dilat'ng the
arteries, if that doe n't eau e -your
blood pre ure to be too low.

DEAR DR. LAMB: In. one of your
columna yo" an W Ted dettar about
taking 2,000 mg of vilamin E. I have
been. taki~ltwo 400 tU.lOft gel
doily. Wh-tdoe '2.000rngofvitainin
E .mean? I have never - en vitatnin E
i ·Dl:~"oun.ta on the labet I, it
harmful to take two 400 I.U. of vita .
.m,i.n E daU1? ,-

,DEAR R:EA.D.ER: '1'h.ere Ia.reLwo
way of expl'8 ing the amount of
vitamifi E.. On millil1'am(mg) of
v't.amin .8 il equivalent to Un.D. ! I
('nt.omatiorUIJ unit8),Thua. 2.000Dlf
of vitamin E iB 3,000 tU. - a 'IVY
large dose. Your daily in.take' ,of'800'
tU. ia equival·nt to 583.3 m,. 'l'h4t
amount .hauld not be bannfu! 10you
lind may be hlpful.

To Kiv you an idea of bow much
),ou are .ctually gettjniJ, the f8C0lh'
In oded d-ily allowance,. ,(RDA), :rol'
vitamin· it only 10 Il\f (151. U.). So

'you IU' ,-tt.ing many time that
amount'. Individual. wbo IlI'IItaki~
larg r d - IDay aperi eli,...
tiv· cotnpJaintal uch all MUM•• ,H-

diatentionanci di •.
_ do.:: of vitamin Emay al80

inae .- t:h - ~QI)oImedicin lriven:
to . re~n' blood clott.in&. Tha' eaR
lDCl'Ule a n'. . of hemor·

.-....-if. Lamb
Vitamin 8 I. wen uC Rnd beta· nel .titjon and I retum tononnalud

earotene are antiozidanta. All olt.h am fme.
maybe important in preventin, fatty· My doctor aid it ha. 80mething to
eholeeterol .... iil in arteria., in do,withmi .... inee.l·veoruyonceh.d

bich - JOUI' ily m may a ehe that ... bad UIh to
JIIDU. But probIIb11 ., ... (300 take 11ft upirin. I pt .Iilrht epi

I.U.) would be 1IUfDcIen&, ... ...,..uch ,about th.neto fourtimea a month. Do
banally. 'you have any ide .bat ia a_in«

DEAR DR LAMB: I .28-year-, thl.?
eld mother. For .. many yean a. I DF.A.RREADBR: You
can remember I have been havinl in« fainting epillOCl ell by lack
whaUcall "blackouts."'I'heyaU start. of blood now to th br in. 'A th
'the lIame. Firat [feel a hot Dalh. blood p .... u.re fall.,th It:e\ll on.
travel up my body to my bead. wbere to the retina in the I_In u t.
I start to 1IW8llt. Then I eaJl't aee. My and everythiDJ' tum. bl ck. Tunnel
ey8l'l1,are open but aU 1 lee' inrack. I Yi8ion mean. the eircUl Uon h • reo
al80get light-headed and dizzy. AI· turnedtothec:enterolth eyebutth
ter a minute t:I1'8OItake deep breatM. IJNMUftI i.not ,yet ....,at noqh to
Then my vision CDm8l'lback like tun- provide circulation to (he outer are ..

oltha retina. You need Iio lee a neu-
ml0gi8t to valuate the cauae. There
ar many m hanillm. that. can de-
eraase blood Dow to the brain.e .. •

Dr. Lamb welcomes latteftl from
readel'l with healt.h QUelltiOt1.l. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5637,
Riverton, NJ 08077·5537. AILhourh
.Dr. Lamh cannot reply to an leUen
personally. he win reflPond to ~.
lect.ed quellti.ons in future cnlumne.

d fiden·y ofyitamin B·12' ..It ilPluch liev le.1cramp in lOme people and
more _ ntial in certa'in animal iB worth trying for that purpoae.
thBth ¥ m tabolimdiffi ntfrom" I hav- dilJCU88 d vitamin E in my
mati. It do II, not improveR man',,, It w Special Report 143, Vital Facts

xu leaps ityoTcorrectimpo nee, About:VilamilUJ, which I am Hn~i~r
And Il-deaigned atudi C At you. Other8who w.anUhi reportcan
doubtRthat,iti ,ofsnybefl.efitinmen Bend'$3, with 8 lltomped (62 cen,ts).
who have Yl"onie" di88 (corn- f1elr· ddre lied, No . .ro nv lope forit
monlycall d the b nt·nail yndromtoTHEHEALTHLE'ITEW143,P.O.
inllo]Ying the Denis). It mny helpre-8c?x 5537, Ri.verton, NJ O80177·~531.

w • ..,....... 1»1
.5p.... 'MOliday to be IIId.deII .. lIN .....
s.cII' ...... Wtdd ............. ,...,

...... f. II aH
.. GIWWfI" ........ bI............. 3U
N.lAe.

owest Prices In Hereford!
veryda'y At arrickls

CUSTOMIZED' _
22.5 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Almond or WhiteS,HARR

SYSTEM-97OOCD' 'H,F.I AildKl.Racti ~vstem
FACTORY INSTALLED ICE MAKER,

Experience SHARP's ISO Track ResetW Memory F~ with Roorn-:2·Room
Remote Control: Let SHARP Leads You. into another Room of Audio
-150 Watts P'er Channel
-Boom To Room Sensor
-Remote Control'
-Surround Sound wlX~Ba,ss
-5 Disc CD Changer
-Much, Much, More:1

List Price' $1799.95
$i.pdri''' ....t "'z5.0~

NOW! '

$999-,Complete
. . 'e,35,~- -- ..- '. Q:,il:~~

- (Limited Time oft.)

W,ITH TRAIDE
NO PAYMENTS
11L DECEMBERII

Wl1H APPROVAl CREDITI

42..72
Per Month

WHILETHEV LAST ONLY $3. 17'OOWN

Prices Start
AT For one week only you'll be

I

able to purchase the ~attress and I

boxsprmQ of your IIk,,"g at near I
Wholesale prices. Now's the time
to put ,8 re'laxing night'ss!eep back
in your life.~:.-----~

The practicll, dq IYo'ay
1.0diiplay your Itreasuredl
lltiflCtsl Nostal.ic style i'
refleaed in s.ilhulaled
leaded 8lan PIlidium lops
under. biped oak finJ.m.
crowns •. ,!U!d.• raccMly
hapedba$a.

~e~Our !BestSeller!:
. .~\ Posture Beau~ "Windsong"
",0 Queen Size: Reg. 599.95 NOWI $~9 Set

Full Size: Reg. 499.95 NOWI' $249 Set
Twin Size: _Regi. 399.95 NOWI, $199.00 Set

The • ARE Complete Set Prlces!!1 .

'...IIl ..... ·:·1 LlY'~
r:Y .. lfi I!,;"DIJS,TAIU

Tht! W(W1d a.. FumiLIn ~

Reg. $2149.95

ACTION
BY

LANE
RECLINERS

I I 't , ! r)

;, '. ; , I " ,'It IeQueen SIze Sleeper
eBuiH In 'Incliner '
.Soft IPiII'OW IBacks

. -Umited Quanttt'el
-Built In' USA Sale Prices

tart at
,Choice of 3 Colors

iHUIRIRY IN'III Quantlltle Limn d



PRICES EFFECTI.VEW.ED.NESDAV, SEPTEMBER IS T.HRU
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1993 IN AMARIL.LO, CANYON,

HEREFORD, BORGER, PAMPA & DUMAS, TEXAS ONLY 101
Newspaper Advertlsilll SupplementJo: '!'he Amarillo Globe News,_1be_Canyon News,

The Hereford Brod, The Plmpa New, The MOOR Co. NewslPress &: The Borger New Heral~









,.,." .,G,IIfJ
HII, PIck.,
B£ of 50

,STUDIO
HAIR lOIRE i
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